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By the Secretary

Another week and no interest be
ing manifested in our county fair, 
bat maybe after we receive a good 
rain and the sun o f prosperity is shin
ing brighter, that some o f us will see 
the necessity of pulling o ff  a good

GH^ressman Jones , Lady Trades Cream , Blanton May Make
in Brownfidd Monday

Tao town of Brownfield was pleas
ed to have as its guest Monday after
noon, Hon. Marvin Jones, o f Amaril
lo, congressman from this the 18th 
Texas District in the National legis
lative body. Only one time before 
was Mr. Jones in our city, and that

t.xhibition and the ball will sUrt roll- ‘
writer failed to met him on that oc-irg.

droppedGovernment farm bulletins seem to
be holding the interest o f our people
as several have been in the past week
and secured a supply. Our stock is

, , • I-  ̂ here was out to good use, and he metcomplete wherein it applies to fruit, j *  j  * a

casion.
The Congressman kindly

Check for Dry Goods I Race fmr Senate Seat
The writer was in a local dry goods jh e  Herald has a communication 

store recently when a lady living out j from Hon. Thomas L. Blanton

FL Worth Com Boyer
Tdephooe Co. Here Qfts Out Advice

a few miles in the country tendered a | ^hich ho intimates that he will mik 
cream check she had just received in [ race for United Ptcir» Senate 
payment. Wc did not learn the j jp Texas next year for the place 
exact amount o f the check, but we do | occupied by Earl B. Mayfield 
know that she had purchased quite a I Blanton wil Iknow definitely as 
bundle o f dry goods, and that the • roon as he hears from his friends 
merchant gave back in change more ‘ over Texas, and they are many when 
than SIO.OO in cash, because we saw one take.« a count of the people from 
a $10 bill and some silver tendered' fork.< oi the creek sections, and

Mr. E. I. Curb, District Manager 
o f the State Telephone Co., with 
temporary* headquarters at Tahoka,

W. F. Craddock, o f Fcrt Worth, 
one o f the officers and stock hv',ldcr«5

was a business visitor n Brownfield Grain Co., who suc-
last Friday, and during the time paid , another buyer fer that com- 
the Herald a call which was we hope'rany here about six weeks ago. left 
mut-ally enjoyed. homo. This big

Mr. Curb did not take unkindly company has hr.d a buyer here
to our comment last week about the market opened directly
printing o f their directory, but on January 1st. and perhaps have
the other hand explained very satis- upwards o f T.«i.000 bushels

in on Brownfield rather unexpected, j her. She probably finished at a gro- this is not saying that Blanton is not
but every minute of the time he was

poultry , hogs and dairy cattle, 
yours while they last.

Get many old friends and formed new ac-

cery store all the needs of the fn^ ily  I popular in the towns and cities, 
and then got home with some change. ’ it has been rumored on more than

factorily the reason it was not print- I in the county.
ed locally. Owing to the fact that parting, Mr. Craddock .said he
they had rn!v been organized a short to give the corn groxvu>: o f
time as the State Telephone Co., of

Xow, then, we suppose if she had occasion that -Mr. Blanton did not ^nd l.cve something like 50 i '  t̂ nd they could take it or lei it
quaintances that will no doubt be cul- been the wife o f Mr. Tumbleweed of along well with other i c ichanges. many of them like Brown- “ *‘*” *̂ '*"d that was for thorn to get u

ith*ated as the years go by, for we ^ ‘ ~
never knew of that young fellow ever

Polecat Lake, this transaction would ^ven from Texa.s, but in con-|fj^.|j in ''" '* -  gnide o f seed corn in.sieud
have almost been a disgiace. He ver.ation with Marvin Jones recent-1 it was expedient that' planting the general mixture

I ^9  «  ft A. ^  X -  t  _  A L .  . .  a ^  . a  ft f̂t . - # 1 f t 9  ^  . J  ^  9A .A ̂  1 . .  W  AA Aa aA f t S A

This week the commissioners court

pltuton 'to o^n'^a'^* w S w a T ^  from i ^ f o r m e d   ̂ J  ‘‘ i "  this the 18th dis- jj,ey lose as little time as possible in
Plains to the Lea County New Mexico , ^
line. Let us hope that their action 
be favorable. We butted into a b o u t ®

Mr. Jones addressed the school' himself by bringing such matters to pp informed us that he always f
the I town, but would have .Mrs. Tumble- ^n well with Mr. Blanton, andin

school, and informed
‘ 'one.* 

aiui
*«. «  - A . ^  ^  himself got a great kick out mortrage the teams and wagons and pAprcially as to tki.s portion of the

connec wi e oa um oun y always loved to talk to everything else up to his eyes in or- i^th that was cut o ff  from the oUi
fchool children and that they seemed,der to have a fall charge account. i<;th which had been Mr. Blanton’s 
to appreciate his talk very much. In fact, farm er Tumbleweed prob- district. O f course ir saying thl.<.

mostly offered for sale here. He said 
consequem^7 \he | " " “ I*? >’ businei.s men o f

weeed have the purchases charged, if that the latter had rcndeied him 
ia\T,raoie. while he did not know whether possible, until fall “ when we gather ,,,uch valuable aid when he (Jon.

rce i eren pe i lo r* tt interesting or not to the child-i the cotton crop”  and if  necessary ^as new in the hall? of congress, :
calling for a road across Lea C o u n ty___ u:...a„IC m ort^ee the team, and wse.ms nnd _____... ... .V .  _________

.iguring, and as _ . a...... ..aa. ...a , „
directory for all exchi.nges belonging * *=«^uring seed
to the State Telephone Co. were sent!
to Daik.« and printed by a concern * P^^"^ same kind o f corn. Thus,
that makes a specialty of this kind of ! = uniform grade to put cn the

to
read and as a matter o f fact those 

»ople need as many as two roads 
‘ Uacross their precinct but the court 

V .11 only grant one and naturally it is 
hard to put it across to where it will 
absolutely please all o f the people.

V. «irk, fully meeting the requirenienti 
of the company on printing ano 
materials.

However. Mr. Curb informed

narket, they would get from 5 to Te 
per bushel better price, not to men
tion the fact o f several bushels more 
per acre from a high grade corn.. „f,,,.AAA_AA .....---- -- -------  . . .  AA.-..-A .. ...... iiuwevcr. .>ir. t.uro iniormeU us' 1.. ------ “  ------  ------

He informed us that he did not ably doesn t have a cow or any chick- \ir Jones did not i:i any way com- f^om this on they were going to i ‘ "^bined. he said, would run
have any committee work in Wash-,cns or even an old sow, for such himself about how hr staml.- in 
ington until late in the summer, andjthings around the place of a full ^ho 1P28 senatorial race. In fact 

Ti. i.-,.!. f f  ■ I- f  tK* jibat he was going to spend a great pledged cotton farmer arc in the way was not montioned, except that
The highway olticials lor this ^^4,1 then in visiting and “ ’ too much trouble.”  ] îr. Jones said he heard something

the people of his district, form their However, this goinl lady referred i^hout the race before he left Wash- 
acquaintance and see if he could find to above did not seem to mind wh'‘.t ijigton. but it had rot been verified 
out their needs and what they want. Bro. Tumbleweed might think of pro- gt that time.
His address will be Amarillo until late during the living on the farm. She j *r„ ,»ur notion anybody that wart'^ 
summer. He informed us that Mrs. no doubt «iocs not even anticipate ' (f, jho right thing and cut out̂  a.- 
Jones was visiting her people at Can- trying to go hog wild over diversifi- much graft as possible need have no 
adian most o f the time while he is cation as Mr. Tumbleweed seems to (]-ouhlo in getting on with Tom Blan- 
making the rounds o f the district. understanil it. but is willing to helpjjon. He is said to be the har«le^t

Marvin Jones seems to fit in with out in the family larder by bringing I gpd the most fearless man in
the people o f this district mighty‘w-eil oggs, cream, poultry hikI other pro- congress, .\lmost single handed he 
as he can neither be termed a radi- duce to town, and in the fall and win- hg«; ousted from office a proven g r if-

print a directory at lea«t once a year 
for each exchange and that the local 
printers who could handle the job for

trict have been appointed and a new 
c.mnty foreman has taken charge, 
but aside from calling for an eighty 
foot right o f way on all designated 
highways and a statement that they 
would repair the route between 
Biownfield and Gomez. No definite] 
information has been made public as j 
to what might be expected on any ] 
other mileage. It is stated that 
$25,000.00, has been allotted to the 
county for maintenance and it is 
hoped that wc can find a use for all 
of it. Last year $14,000.00 was set 
oride for us and we really recevied 
about $2,500.00 and this mostly used 
in payment o f salaries.

Vhe first quarterly rej^rt o f busi
ness done by the three produce 
houses o f Brownfield and shipments 
over the Santc Fe by our western ter
ritory are very interesting and if  the 
present rate is kept up during the re
mainder o f the year we are going to 
almost double the business o f 1926.

I have seen three auto sedans roll- 
iuL’ over the city streets within the 
past two weeks that were paid for 
with cream and poultry and in ad
dition the grocery bill was taken care 
ut and still some o f us say that there 
is not any money to be made in this 
btuir.ess. I was talking with Jim 
Lindley today and he stated that his

' into dollars in a hurry.
There was no doubt in Mr. Crad

dock’s mind that this is a fine corn
their exchange* or several o f them or ‘ " ‘I ^e intimated that the
all o f them would be given a chance central Texas and possibly
at least. .Mr. Curb bv the wav i '
h. ping that the Brow nfiebl ex. haiigc ^
will have many more rural subscribers ^  **
when the next dii cctoi v is made up. , emphatic in his opinion that to

Ml. Curb secni.s to be a gieat cn- P*'' • »
thmiast for rural telephones and says P"^*" . P *̂'
the Brownfield cxc hunge haAS les.? of Produce a high grade com o f
them than any other of their •
"Xchangi-s in proptu'tion to urban  ̂ '
'ub.scribers and if there is any pos-1

cal or conservative yet always ready ter months, doubtless their cotton ter who was at the head of the World sible way to remedy this matter and‘A CUTHNIS iMfl Effl? 
to listen to the adivee or petition of crop is not so large but the children r War Veterans’ Bureau, whose duty pm rural phones in'each school cum- 
cither side, and is constantly on duty be spared a few months to to have looked after the interest munity they are going to do it
during sessions to look after the af- tend the neighboring .schmd after the especially of veterans who were in- Jt might just be possible that 
fairs o f his flistrict and Texas, l ie !  small crop is gathered. They prob-1 sane, but who really was using the a man will later be employed to work' 
is a young man o f pleasing person-1 ably gather the cotton crop by them- office to his own gain. .\nd he w:u* them up and possiblv some one. to at! 
ality and both moral and religious, j selves and having kept up the family

b  Recendy

have always been open and above 
board few men o f his age <tiave car
ried their districts in elections with 
the majorities he has always had. In 
fact, it was considered almost a mir
acle when he defeated badly the old 
congressman several years ago who 
had held the post for yeai-s, and when 
Mr» Jones was practically unknown.

He promised to v.sit Brownfield 
again later in the summer.

But It lakes all kinds o f ^-ople to : national treasury. For these and telephone aded to the local excharl^ *'*»^*‘ was one o f tbe 
make up this old world, and Farmer j many other rca.>.ons, the Washington makes our own phone just that m ^  brought in here to 01 
Tumbleweed has his. yet we hope he|p,e*s and I'ress

Last week one o f John Burnett’s
largely instrumental in forcing write articles for the papers ad- '**®^** about 4 m ilei east o f

and has a grasp o f the needs of the'^-xpenso with produce the cotton crop the people of the district of Colum- vocating them. ;town brought in an egg laid by a
district that probably no other man in ^  mostly velvet, and they do not bie to j ay taxc.s to keep up their city xhe Herald stands ready at all ' ^ ’ bite Orpington pullet that roeasur- 
it has. While not a politician in any K fv e  to ask ike bank for an exten- t;,e same a.* other cifies throughout times to help push rural telephones ^** ** inches in circumference the
sense of the word, as his campaigns , ...................  the nation, instead o f drawing on the realizing as does Mr. Curb that every • " ‘* the short way,

largest ever
phone just that much brought in here to our knowledge.

. . . .  , , , . J .\ss.K-iation repre- more valuable. In fact, this would' ***°“ *** ^ *  *“ ^* ■**“
Ukes a some of these days, j »onUtives who owned homes in he a good work for the local chamber' no"»***y con U in ii* two yolks.

to the fact that <*»versifi-• Wa.?hinr*«n. have kept whr.t he w is ; of commerce this year, and they need However, this fact would ha%*e
ca.ioii IS o. I:. 'doing away from Texa.-* people by

—------------------------- I .suppressing the facts, and Blanton
'has had to keep them infi-rmed by 
his own resources. But the press of 

_ _  _ _  4he nation is waking up to Blanton’sHonieMiitiial post Di?-

not 1k> at any enjiensc in the matter P»**®<* o“ ly comment o f the size

Oi^anizbg a Local
w Ife hud sixty five hens and that for
the last several weeks had brought a 11 w ll l l lC

____revenue o f more than $2.00 each day 1 R n l l i f l l  T f l I l l R J I  | jlll| lw
^^**Sind that she was more than several 

•W gSlfrtnhd with her orders. They 
rell eggs for setting but not at a high 
price as if  purchased out o f the coun
ty. This is just an example o f what 
others could do. Once in a while 
rome fellow will say that diversifica
tion will not pay because i f  all o f us 
practice it that prices will take a 
tumble, but that is just the point, 
not all o f us will do so and the fe l
low that does is getting ready to ride 
on “ easy”  street if he is not already 
there.

Remember, you folks who are ex
pecting to visit the old home or take 
any kind o f vacation, that we have a 
supply o f auto banners in the office 
for free distribution and we desire 
every car to be decorated with them 
and in addition we want to supply 
you with literature, some o f which we 
have, and additional to be printed 
shortly.

I Orel Adams and perhaps 
[have been working at odd times forlgress had been

iiuitch recently said editorially that its 
.prediction of several years ago that 

others Blanton was a useful member o f con-
vondieated by hi:

ave probably meeting with rural 
ommunities at stated times to dis- 

.*u?s the matter with them. We hope 
b.\ the time the next directory 
■ii.ntcd that it will be an easy matter:* 
to reach each community in the coun-1* 
t;. by jihone.

which was extra la i f *  even for a two 
yolk egg. or even the soft shelled 
variety, but on the way home the 
young man happened to drop the egg. 
and it was found to contain a small 

coun-!**•**• »  *hade saMlIer than
I the usual egg, perfectly formed in

is r

7 ^  RsLiC  Ca HIIII weeks toward the organ- |succesful fight to get rid of Fredrick CA ||||f«r
•  V  D s K w  U l  v U l t v U  ization o fa Home Mutual Insurance]A. Fleming as commis.sioner o f the v v l l l l l j r  v I v l A

Visits Brownfield
j Company for Brownfield and Terry District o f Columbia

Probably the largest shipment o f bounty, and he informed us this week 
cotton by any one Terry county fbat he was now making rapid head-
farmer occurred last week when I. M. j '*'«>* to that end. He has many over 
Smith, who lives three miles north- hundred at present, and is get-i Democratic Convention in his home
west o f Brownfield, consigned to a , ting new ones every day. According county have unanimously endorsed

But what might have more 
strength with people than any other 
endorsement is the fact that the

Although now and for years a full 
pledged citizen o f Nolan county, hav-

side the laige one. This small egg I seemed to be perfectly formed, with 
a hard shell and while H had not bet*n 

] broken open, it ne doubt contains the 
! usual white and yolk o f normal egg>. 
I So far as the Herald knows, this is 
: the most freekish egg ever brought 
I to this office.

Why N it liM t Seeded 
R idM i C ue Seed?

cotton firm at Houston 73 bales o f to the Sute laws. 200 must be had him lor U. S. .Senate, citing as rea- .Maryneal
his own cotton. O f course cotton i •  permanent organisation can Isons those in this artkie, and the fact \ *  county yet Brownfield claims
buyers have shipped more cotton I *"<* after the forma- 1 that our Junior senator had b.-en ' ^ “
than this many times, but we serious-‘ t>o*» organization, it is believed ‘ rather costly having cost the nation ‘ " f  J®° "C o u n ty  Clerk
ly doubt f  any farmer has shipped e»»y . Perhaps a fu ll'm ore than $100,000 for finally seat- °  ® "  county for the third term.
that much individual cotton in one thou.sand cannot be found just now. Jing him, and recently he ha.< a.>‘keu Mveral years o f his boy-J Qur old friend L.
consignment. I county grows that will take jand been granted $35,000 ft-r hi.« owt. attending school and | called in

Mr. Smith informed us that he had.̂ r® ®f 1 expenses. Therefore. Mr. Mayfield K*nda! Drug store.'^bom ^
got tired o f worrying with it him-' “  mutual organization for j i» not going to sit very well with
self, and decided to ship to the big.^*^*^.'' county would be a good thing!Texans generally for reeleclion. He 
Houston warehouse and let the c o t - '' ’' "®^ countered by anyone. There ialso recently voted for hk 
ton commission firm do the worrying *  number here who belong to one crease in salary . 
for awhile. ' ®*' o f the several in Lubbock. ' ___________________

own in-

THE FLAPPER  
By A. C. Martia.

Tripping here and tripping there 
Or the lawns, the thoroughfare.
Oh what tidings she doth bring;
Sweet precursor o f the spring.
With painted Ups and powdered nose. 
Cheeks the tint o f the blushing rose. 
With eyes that flash like ocean pearls 
Peering out midst dainty curls.
We fancy we are in fairy land.
On some far o f f  golden strand. 
Where elpens dance in gorgeous 

shee
As twinkling feet trip o’er the green. 
But then to us she’s fairer than 
A ll the fairies o f fairy land, 

her sjmeopated dresa;
V w ee te r  than the erstwhile blest.

.CleanUness, in an industrial city, 
is a luxury.

How the children do discipline 
jtheir parents these days!

I. M. Smith is one o f our successful' they can most all testify to the
farmers, but his farm produces much  ̂ *̂**̂  those organizations not only

! besides cotter., and he k  able to ehipi*'*'® been prompt in the payment of 
out his cotton and await a price that*'*®®**' claims, but that they know of 
suits him, for he has something to instances where these dollars

(live on while waiting for the returns have paid in for death calls have 
on his cotton. One has but to pass nieant burial expenses and bread and 
by the Smith farm and view his nice butter to widows and a bunch o f or- 
country home with its well kept Pb*ns.
grounds and orchards, set o ff  to the , Those a ho arc in healthy condition

Prominent Farmer 
Gets Home Bomed

.living with his uncle and aunt Mr. 
and Mrs. J.L. Randal. In fact. Brown
field High School has the honor o f 
;!Taduating him. and he in turn can 
claim the honor o f being in its first 
graduating class. Therefore, we are 
always glad to have Gus visit us and 
feel that he is just one o f the boys 
returned home.

Gu.s, wife and little daughter, .Mar
garet. left Saeetwater after business 
hours Saturday and drove into Lub-

Fiie .Monday afternoon destroyed , bock, spending Saturday night with! 
the five room countrA* home o f Mr his cousin, .Mrs. Percy Spencer. Sun- _
and Mrs. Noah Bell of the Needmoix day morning he and family together

; . . r  by .  tarfte b «n  to under- i «  P^ewnt. but perbup, cuu't muk. iZ ! ! . ” " ! ’ ‘Ih k '  " " n  T ' " ' -  1 **"■rear o> a large rea oarn lo unuer ^  most o f the household furnisn.ng^ oline, motored to Brownfield to vbiitsUnd why he can hold out 73 bales ‘be grade in an old line company,' . . . .  , destrove.! ^  ‘® '•*“
- A. Ai.- 1 A • au a would do well to see Mr Adam, ond *"®  *®ce also aesiro>eo m the J. L  Randal home, when

of cotton this late in the season and ♦».« r uw- w did not learn whether any insur- Gus’ mother. Mrs. R 1 Farrar
then ship to Houston for returns that ®® ®"® *inong those o f the charter carried or not. The fire 1 h .«.« f  r ti. . . ***"'
suit him members. One good thing about the carried or not. The fire b^n  xisiting for the past two weeks.

i " n i y  ruibu,. i f  you may euU i. i .b , burtund I t ?  T “ ' T "  “
'   ̂ . and Wif» K»tk ____ I___  ‘ ‘“ ®' pl™- Randal IS capable o f producing.

The alarm was sounded in Brew n-1 Gus and family, also his mother ac-

burui.* up. or i f  itt to . U.0 i n - l - "  children to b. I c f t i lT ^  ‘ J- I
sects are destroying him. but we j motherless is a bad or w’orsc than he- j 
notice that he is always on hand in ; fatherless. j
the fall with a good crop. But he I

one, that Smith has, is the fact that ,•"** both become members, and _ 
if  it turns o ff  dry in summer, he is j ‘ bi* tw , is a thing for the rea- j f

inoon, and it was found that the ceil-1 - ft  fo. Sweetwater via Lubbock,' ~ 
ing around the flue of Jim Hucka-j where Mrs. Spencer and daughter***
bee’s residence wa.- afire, but the j stopped, and Gus and family vent on *

can’t help his nature any more than 
a leopard can change its spots, 
there you are.

( Never undertake any job with the 
^® I intention o f giving it less than your

best effort.

It is a consolation to realize that j Knowledge if cumulative always 
others have troubles just as perplex-j P*y» dividends and often declares an 
ing and maddening as our own. extra ten per cent.

family had succeeded in extinguish-j‘ ® tbeir home in Sweetwater, after 

inj, the flumes before the fire truck 
arrived. It seems that the stove 
pipe had slipped away from the cas-

M. Crawford 
to place an ud 

which ho obtain- 
ied from a growur recently who can 
I guarantee tbej ate pure. They are 
'what »  knowB as the Seeded Ribbon 
Cane, and aadte the highest quali
ty of sjrrap to be bad. Mr. Craw
ford has a aagqple of the syrup r.s 
well as the saod at Mr. Estlac k’s pro
duce hoaae  ̂a ad wants those inter- 

(••ted te eae timm and sample the 
Irym ^  Ne mere delicious syrup can 
• he prodMeed ia Texas than on the 
,**»djr aafla e f old Terry, and in view 

thousands o f gallons 
«yny  a«e ohipped in each year. 

eommf heiBR greatly inferior to Ter- 
T  reaatp mvepa, it behooves all who 
wiH te ftadace at least enough to 

eaefc farih, provided a mill can bo 
foewA la a  reasonable distance.

'me, pure sorghum 
for the human be- 

abundance o f sugar, 
thig aM  ad Ugh food value, and 

Each farm should 
ibie supply their tv.n 

this delicious food, es- 
like homemade syrup, 

paople do.

Genius has been defined as tha 
’ ability to see one’s activity in true 

;ng f l ’je , permitting the flames t a j p ^ ^ p ^ ^ j y ^ — p y j .  heads above
reach the coiling. the rut of routine.

Lasiter and little son. 
returned this week from 

the little fellow re
nt an operation at one 

Hums.



\ I T

GROCERY

BARGAINS
The fd low ii^  Grocery Spedak are not 
ody good Saturday, but also every day the 
following week, for cash ovor the counter. 
Come and get your share of them.
Bacon, dry salt (plates) H)—  14c
Extra l^ h  patent Flour_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.90
M ea i2 4 lh .sack ... . . . . . . . . . . —  56c
Red Label Caro, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 70c
Blue Label Caro, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
Pure Cane Syrup, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 90c
Si^ar, 25 tbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .1.85
Si^ar, 10 lbs,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
No. 2 Can Standard Corn_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Bulk Coffee, 7 lbs. fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Raisins, 4 lb. package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
CaUn^e, per lb ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
Bananas, per dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c

Cabbage and Tomato plants for sale.

HUDGLNS & KNIGHT
Groceries - Hardware - Furniture - Implements

West Side Square BROWNFIELD

'FISH AND CAME COMMITTEE
GIVES FISHING LAW

! AUSTIN , Texas, April . 13.— Re
plying to inquiries as to how, when 

'and where one may fish, the Game, 
iFi-sh and Oyster 'Department today 
•pave out a brief outline o f laws with 
I particular reference to fresh water 
I fishinsr-
I Do not use nets or artifical bait in 
March and .April, except in ponds or 

I lakes owned privately or by clubs or 
I cities, and which are not subject to |
I OVerflow bv stream or creek.
' The takinjr o f bass under 11 inches 
jand white perch or emppie under 
seven inches is unlawful and the pur- 

(chase or sale o f same is prohibited. 
I Those who fish for the market re- 
* quire a yearly license which costs 
jone dollar, and shall pay a tax o f 20c 
)a hundred pounds on fish sold, 
t The anfcler license law, effective 
(June 18 in all state waters, requires 
that any person who uses artificial 
bait, in or outside his home county, 
shall procure an angler’s license. 
The cost is 11.10 for residents and $5 
for persons from outside the state, 
but such outsiders may procure a five 
days license for 31.10.

The cloeed season on rainbow trout 
is January, February, Mar., April and 
May. They may not be sold or taken 

(Under 14 inches.
In addition, there are special laws 

for ceitain counties.
! .At no time is it permitted to use 
reines, or sell bass perch, crappie or 

'catfish in the counties o f Comal, 
(Guadalupe, Bexar, Kerr, Bandera 
and Medina. Only ten bass and ten 

I crappie may be taken in any one day, 
I and closed season on artifical bait is 
February, March, and April.

I A s)>ecia] law for Burnet, William- 
(son, l.am|>a.sas. Grayson, Bosque, 
I Cooke, Denton Coryell, Hamilton, 
Erath, Dallas and Hood counties per
mits seining for sucker, buffalo, carp 

{and shad during the month.* o f July, 
'.August and September.
! With the above exception.*, at no 
(time is it permitted to use seines or 
jto sell bass, white perch, crappie or 
(catfish in the counties o f Burnet. 
(San Saba, Brown, McCulloch, Ed- 
(wards. Coleman, Concho,  ̂ Menard, 
I Masun, Gillespie, Kimble, Sutton. 
I Kinney. Uvalde, Real. Kerr, Comal, 
jValverde, Bandera. Reeves. Ward,

CommiMioners Court was called in 
rafular monthly session the first part 
o f th« wMk. transacting the regular 
roatiM  o f business.

Jas. Ward a tourist o f Miami. Fla- 
spent last Friday night here a guest 
o f the Hotel Brownfield.

M. Collier, representing the South 
Plains Monument Co., of Lubbou . 
was a business visitor in Browrfiel-.l 
the past week.

W. J. Collier and wife, of Monta
gue, Te.xas, are here visiting their .so:. 
Roy B. and family for a feu days.

J. W. Ward and W. W. Watson. 
Slaton railroad men, liad busiiu.*.- in 
our city last Thursday.

Henry Hart and family, of Win
chester, Tenn., were hero last Satur
day. Mr. Hart is contemplating lo
cating here.

C. X. Neil, o f Ralls is a new Barber 
at the SaniUry Shop, vice Jack Holt 
now with the City Shop.

, I
E. Dans and wife, o f Los Angeles, 

were here Saturday.

Chas. O. Erwin, o f Sweetwater ar.d 
Chas. Baird, o f Kansas City, farm 
loan men, were in our city the past 
week looking after business ir.a,tei.'

W. X. Stokes, of Vernon, was her- 
Sunday and Monday looking afte? 
his property in the west part «»f the 
county.

B. M. Wade and wife, of Tokie 
were in Monday after supplies. Mr 
Wade informed us that it was goin' 
to take him some time to get up wit, 
his sleep again as he had been at 
tending a protracted meeting for ter 
days at French school hou.*e. Mr. 
Wade raid he now had a few goatf 
on the farm, and he found them no. 
only good pay for their keep but ih- 
they sure keep down the v e« *’ 
around the place anti nasluro.

Paint protect.'?. It preserves. It checks deteioration 
— renderinp attractice that which time and wear 
threaten.^ to destroy.

It co.sts less to paint than to neglect a surface. 
Every color on an artists’ palette is to be found in 
our a.ssortment of paints and enamels.

GET n  NOW!
C.D.SHAMBURGER

“ A L L  K INDS OF BUILD ING  M A T E R IA L ”

n o t ic e  t o  NON-RESIDENT
LANDOWNERS:

State o f Texa.*.
County o f Yoakum.

Notice to owners o f land situate*' 
in Yoakum County, Texas-.

You are hereby notified that th«
, - ......... , ----------- - ----- undersigned jury o f freeholders.
Ila»ving, Pecos, Medina. Bexar, Hunt, ‘ "If “ n**?*̂
!R un„,b . R .i.„ .  W Uli.m ,,n.
I Dimmit, Travis, loimpasas, Milam. „ f  j îny A. D. 1927 pnH-eed t«»

p - R m tD
and rearing to go when fill
ed with good old Conco gas 
and oils. Let us look after 
your tire and tube repairs.

l-et us be of .ser\*ice to you 
with free air and water.

BROWN A  BENTON

.'Llano. Taking more than 35 fish in 
(any one day is prohibited. In using 
I minnow senes for procuring bait, fish
over three inches long must be re

lay out and survey a road commerc
ing at N. E. Corner, Section 43o. ar ' 
terminating at X. E. Corner oOo. Bik 
D and also a road commencing a- 

 ̂ (X. E. Corner 74, Block D, and lei
turned to the water. Leaving fish jminating at S. E. Corner. Section T.id 
on the bank to die when not intended i Block D, in said county, and which 
for use is prohibited. ' , may run through certain lands *>\vned

JIST IN!
A shipment of pretty new Stamped Em-
broid»7 Goods, Pillows, Vanitier, Scarf, 
Towds, Spreads, Buffet Sets and others. 
The famous Bucilia line.

JONES DRY GOODS CO. Inc.
Brownfield, Texas “ The Store o f Better Values”

Ready-to-wear at extra spedal prices.

w . . sess the damages incidental
I .semes in Marion. Harruon, Smith j^p^ning of said road, whe.i y.ju may 
land Ru.sk counties. Also special law {present tu us a statement in writir.g 
governs fishing in the Big

pr^s^nt to u# M slailG?in^nt in wiim.jr 
W ich ita 'o f the damages, if any. claimed by

lake.*. i you.

SOPHS ELECT THEIR QUEEN

Witness our hands this 26th day of 
(March, A. D. 1927.
* F. M. Cox.

W. T. Anderson.
Jack Woodard. 

John McKee, 
L. F. Anderson.

In the class meeting Monday, April >
11, the Sophs by majority vote eiMt- * 
ed Miss Voncile Hoigmte for their |
.\iay Queen and Miss Florence H o lt ' ‘
as princess. SHERIFFS SALE

1 Since V’oncile is a  real good sport ! The State o f Texas,
and is also popular both in school 
and out, we “ Sophs”  feel like, with 
the support o f the tow’n, we have
wonderful prospects o f presenting I the rierk  o f said Court

Holrate as ion the 23rd day o f March A.D. l ‘.'2T

County o f Terry. . . .
By virtue o f an order o f sale is.<ued 

by order o f a judgment detreo o f the 
106th District Court o f Terry Couii-

on May 2, Miss Yoncile Holgate as | on the 23rd day
.Mu)( Queen.

9-4 BLEACHED sheeting .35c; 9-4 
unbleached .'!5c; blue and white stripe 
coveralls 31.00; silk Jersey tubing 
$1.00 yard. These are only a few o f 
our bargains. Chapman Dry Goods 
Co.

Mrs. George Bragg and little son, 
o f Levelland. accompanied by Grand
ma Bragg, were here the latter part 

i of the week visiting Mrs. Bragg’s par- 
(ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whiaenant, 
(and other relatives and friend.*.

LAMESA CAR WRECKED;
ONE OCCUPANT KILLED

On last Saturday evening Whitfield 
Colbert and wife, accompanied by her 
father, Mr. Holden, started, after 
the bank closed, to visit Mr. Colbert’s 
father at Stamford and near Hamlin 
in crossing a dip as they emerged 
from same they hit a wooden culbert 
when a tire blew out and the car 
went over killing Mr. Holden instant
ly and injuring both Mr. Colbert and 
hia yonng wife. He was not seriously 
injured, but she, at last account, was 
still in a dangerous condition from in
ternal injuries and broken bones in 
back and arm.

The body of Mr. Holden, whose 
home is near here on the farm, was 
retnmed Monday to Lamesa and 
ouried here on Tuesday.

This is certainy s sad affair and 
this whole community was saddened 
on Saturdey when the news reached 
the First National Bank, where Mr. 
Colbert is an employee. His father, 
IL V. Colbert is a resident o f Stam- 
lord and has banking interests as 
well as other interests over the west.

We sincerely h»n»e that the con
dition o f Mrs. Colbert may be report
ed improved at a very early date.

We sympathize deeply with the be
reaved ones o f both families.

; The young people are very popu- 
■ lar here and Mr. Holden was a man 
lo f solid, substantial character.— La
mesa Reporter.

D. B. Watson, o f Plain view, passed 
through our city this week on his way 
home from New Mexico, where he 
viewed the Englefield oil w e ll Mr.

I Watson is o f the opinion that there 
,i* a good chance o f a gusher in the j XT M.’^nd V  o’c iiik  p7 m . on said day. 
Engefield well. » proceed to sell for cash to the high

est bidder all the right, title and in

in a certain suit No. 9.35, wherein lh» 
State o f Texas is plaintiff, and John 
Sonns (or Sanns). Amanda M. Xt.rri- 
and C. C. Chapman are defendant*, 
in favor o f the said plaintiff, for th«- 
sum of one hundred forty and 40-100 
dollars for SUte and County laxe*. 
interesL penalty and costs, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of six 
per cent per annum from date fixe<i 
by said judgment, together with uh 
costs o f anit, that being the amount 
o f said judgment rendered in favor 
o f said plaintiff by the said District 
Court o f Terry County, on the 20th 
day o f Jan. A. D. 1927. and to me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff « f  
said Terry County, I have on March 
24th. 1927 at 10 o’clock .A. M. seized, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in May A. D. 1927, the same 
being the third day o f said month, 
at the Court House door of said 
Terry County in the City *>f Browi,- 
fieid between Jhe hours o f 10 o’clock

$11.00
Brae new Brown Mule Batteries at the 
above price as long as they last. Ilieyare 
gnaranteed one year. Come in and see 
them before they are gone and get yonrs.

“ HERE TO SERVE YOir
MeSPADDEN ’S

Battery, Radiator A  Electric

rii-s at.<l f o;*.-: o f  Mi't. nr»’ the pro- 
, cee«is o f  >aitl r.alc to be api»l:ot! l.» 
tlie ^ati>'';i«-ti»»r tlien-.if, ami Siw - 
maimler. ii' ;iuy. li» b»- a|.plitd .i* Itic 

, !:.u tlirvct.-.
r. M. KMinr-on. .Sboriff 

Ti MV r.-iiMty. Ti>.a*.

MEADOW BAND TO
RESUME PRACTICE

The Meadow Band has been in
active for the past few months, on 
account o f several reasons, but the 
members have decided to resume 
their practice and push the band 
work tosome advantagre and pleasure. 
They will meet Monday night at the 
Review office for their first prac- 
tce and all members are urged to be 
present so that the practice will be
gin promptly not later than 8 o’clock. 
Other men and boys who contemplate 
joing the band are invited to be pres
ent and allign themselves and see 
about an instrument. Let’s everj’- 
body get behind the band and make it 
go. We can have a splendid band in 
Meadow if given proper encourage
ment.— Meadow Review.

I Mrs. W. W. Ditto had for her guest 
the week end, her sister Mrs. Belle 
Henry and son, W. B., o f Lamesa.

terest o f said defendants in and to 
,the following described real estate, 
(levied upon as the property o f said 
'defendants, the same lying and being 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes motored Terry an.l
to Seminole Saturday night to visit T
his parents over Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. Hughes returned Sat.

11 in
Block D14, Cert. 219 isued to C. A 
M. Ry. Co. grantee. Abstract 75, con-

( , ___ 1 vu 1. J «.-• . . Uining 320 acres o f land, located
.from Lubb^k and n ilson where she jytvM t 19 miles north west from
I has been visiting relatives. She was i Brownfield Texa^ or, upon the writ- 
I accompanied home by her sister.Mrs. request o f said defendant or their 
Homfr .Scott, o f Lubbock. j attorney, a suffkwnt portion thtre-

I o f to satisfy said judgment, interest.
{ Mrs, W. B. Harris was a visitor to I penalties and c«K»ts; subject. h«»wevor.
, Lubbock, Friday.

! ^  iss Ann Hamilton returned Sat
urday from Fort Worth, where she 
has been visiting friends.

W m rUTB S p o t
The weather bureaa says liisi. 

far as known at the iwefent tliae » 
ltea\le«t pr<-« ipltaM«>u «*ernni <>ti : 
*«>u'hern of f i»e lllinNlsyM n*«-
I I II* in norrlieni India. Here dii- 
■••• itii.iio-tMtn fiorl«*(!. nxiiiMIr fr«-in ' '

(• |.o-
- i; .*1, .V •'

fl »•
f -

(to the righL* of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or ngalni.: 
said property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right o f re
demption. the defendant or any per
son having an interest therein, to re
deem the said property or their in
terest therein, at any time within two 
’̂ears from the date o f sale by pay
ing double the amount paid for said 
property, and subject to any other 
ana farther rights the defendants oi 
anyone interested therein, may b<* 
entitled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by no- 
to satisfy the above described ju<lg- 
ment, together with interest, |i«-nal-

Lm LR IFF  S S.A.LE

The Ftatv of T fia .*,
I'uunty <»' Terry.

By virtue «>l' a” * rdt r oi «mlo is
sued by « r<l» r «»f a jiulgment decree 
ol th c ’ l(MUh !)i>*.tict Court o f Terry 
County, Tex.:*. h/ the CU r’; o f '.aid 
Court.' on ih' 2:5:ti «i..y o f .March A. 
D. 1927, in a ••rtaio suit No. 944, 
wherein Tn '̂ Stale of Texas is plain
tiff. and Henry Slee .md S. 1... S l^  
are «lcfcnda’iti. in fav«ir o f the *aid 
plaim iff, for the sum of one hundred 
fifty'«.ne ur*'* 20-100 dollars for stats 
and County taxes, inleiosl, f in a lly  
and costs, '.v.th interest on uiid sum 
at the rcic o f six per cent per annum 
from diite fi.xeu by .*aid judgment, to
gether with all costs «»f suit, that be
ing the amount o f said judgment 
rendered in favor o f said plaintiff 
by the said Distnrt Couit o f T e n y  
County, on tne 20th day o f Januuig 

Va . D. 1927, and to me directed sad 
delivered a.-. Sheriff o f said Yeigjr 
t'ojn ty. ! h.tve March 24th, 1M7, 
at 10 o'elcc'it .A. M. seized, le' 
on, and wi;}. on the fust Tut_
.Moy .A. D. 1927. the same beL 
third Jay o f said month, at the 
House door of .*aid Ttrr>* C< 
the City o f Brownfield beti 
hours o f 10 (.’clotk .A. M. 
o'cbul. r. M. on said day, pn. 
m II for cash to the highest bk 
the rig'n. title and iiilrrcat 
«!ofen*ia"’. i ir and to the f< 
'•.esrnboil • .».-sl < levied
the iirojnrly of - id defendsM.^ ___
4inu‘ lying ur.tl lx ii.g s ilu a ta A fiA fe  
County of T e iiy  and State e f  uM H i 
l..-wit: '

j Section 19 in BliK'k D ll ,

.S. K. A  K. grantee. Abstract 280. 
eontainiag 640 acres o f land locat«xi 
18 miles northwest from Brownfield. 
Texas, or upon the written request o f 
said defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficioot pertion thereof to satisfy 
said judgnMnL interest, (penalties and 
costa; snbjecL however, to the rights 
o f  the pluutiff fo r  any other or fur
ther taxes on or against said pro|>er- 
tjr that UMT not be included herein, 
aad tlw r i [^  of redemption, the de- 
feadaat or any person having an in- 
teruM therein, to redeem the said 
property, or tWir interest therein, at 
any tiaie witliin two years from the 
date oi aale hy paying double the 

•aofomM paid for said propertv, and 
shbjoct to any other and further 
rigMa tee defendant or anyone in- 
teraoted teerein, may be entitled to 
under tee provisions o f law. ,<aid 
aule to be nude by me to satisfy the 
aheou daacribed judgment, together 
witli Intel col. penalties and costs o f 
salt, and the proceeds o f said sale t*», 
he onsdied to the utisfactiun thereof, 

;aad the remainder, f  any. to be ap- 
rI M  as the law directs.

! F. M. Ellington, .Sheriff
j Terry County, Texas.

S n la ry  Barbo’ Shop
Medem and .Up-to-date*

ExperieMed Barbers 

Hotel Brownfield Bldg.

T. K. WILSON. Prop.
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All Ladies Hats, $4.95, $3.95 
to jro at only

S1.98

*

i 1

!

1 ^ '

DRESSES
.Sn.̂ ppy Georgettes in Pa.stel 
shades, all go a t ___________

$10.75
V O fll DRESSES
Fine quality, the regular 

$G.75 sellers, go a t ----—

$5.95
SPORT SAHN

A new .shipment in ail .shad
es. 40 inches wide. at. _

$ U 9
Good Quality Voile
Suitable for Drcsse.s, 40 inch
es wide, y d _________ ___

_________ 29®
Ibod Painted Geoi^ette handkerchiefs 
at each_ _ _ _ _ _ _    1.00
36 inch E lfish  prints. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
32 inch fast colw Percale_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
36 inch fast color QD^ham_ _ _ _ _ 15c
New slupment of Mimsii^ Underwear and 
Hoeery. Pool Colortest Dress Shirts.

MEN’STAILORMADE
EASTERSUrrS

Plaids and stripes, 2 pair pants, a real har-
. . . . . . - . . . . . .2950gam at

COBB & STEPHENS

r
1
i

.1

HERE’S
HEALIH

news that concerns the welfare of your youngster. 

T is  a healthy complexion you want it to have— rud

dy cheeks— i-sn’t it? Know what will produce that 

complexion and keep it that way? A daily generous 

allowance of milk from—   ̂  ̂ ^

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

CcUma, Ciiy of Cold, I
F o ik o H e  in  i t *  R u i i

(Monui U an anknowD oaav tuday. 
bnt tbrM^iairten of a rentury 
arcry American able to speak had It 
at his tODfoe's end. There that New 
Jersey adeentarer, Jaiaee Wilaoii Mar
shall. discovered gold in January, 
1848, aad started the rash of fortitue 
seekers frotu aU the vetid tu Callfor- 
ala. a writer In the New York Sun 
recalls. Coloina grew quickly tu a 
town of ten thousand Inhabitants and 
boasted of all the luxuries that a pi
oneer could demand. A atruuger 
wandering among the hills of K1 
Dorado county recently redlscovereRl 
IL He found a country store and a 
post office in the midst of a elmtier 
of deserted aho|M aud houses. The 
mall carrier aald that In the whole 
commnnity there were acarcely a hun
dred and fifty persona. In the grave
yard on the hillside was the <mly re
minder of t'oInmaV fame, a memorial 
to Marshall, the hrenze statue sur
mounting it pointing to the place of 
Cailfumia's first gold discovery.

Colonia had dreams of magnificence 
In the early fifUea. Colonm then had 
a dosen hotels, a street lined with 
storsa, a hundred saloons, as many 
wide-open gambling places and dance 
halls, an express ofiice. three schoois, 
four churches and a Jail. The shells 
e f the dance halls, tlie saloons and 
the gambling places remain. Tli* 
churches and schools passeil genera- 
tlona ago. The jail that had housed 
the bad men. the killers and eriNiked 
gamblers long ago fell into mins.

la ianraggn n n iija n ia tin fiifM ija iiffjaB B B i^
!6  . "

P i n t  S o id o m o n t  in

O r e g o n  W o e  A s io r i a
The first permanent settlemem in 

Oregon was founded a( Astoria hy 
agents of the Pacific Fur company, 
who arrivad at the mouth of the Co
lumbia river 118 years ago. The fur 
company was backed by Johu Jacob 
Astor, hut the men engaged hy him 
to Invade the northwestern wUdemess 
were Canadians, a majority being of 
Scotch descent.

The party left Montreal In a big 
canoe and made their way down the 
8t. Lawrence, thence to the Hudson 
and New York, from which port they 
sailed on the ship Totiqnin, which 
doubled f ’npe Horn and proceeded to 
Hawaii, sailing thence for the Oolnni- 
hia river. Arrived at the mouth of 
that mighty stream, they built a fort, 
calling it Astoria, which gradually do- 
veloped into the town and city of that 
name.

T e e -T o ta lm te
The English poor owe thdr indi

gestion to their manta for tea drink
ing. An honr before he gets np ev
ery Englishman drinks on an empty 
stomach a hnge cnpfnl of tea as J 
strong aa it ran he brewed. This fo r - , 
nisbes the foundation for the tea I 

I Jag that he will hnlld np In the course 
I of the day. .

A peasant woman in aa English vil- 
lage once asked an American visitor
to have a cnpfnl of toa. But the tea i MASONIC MAGAZINES

- 4f - N O T I C E -

The ice wttfon is uow inakini; the vcelJcntiAl section. Those 

wishing to cccurc ice from the wason w ill please cooperate 

with us by securinf coupon books and signal cards. Ask the 

driver or call at the plant fo r your signal card. Please place 

card in window or door where it can be plainly seen from the 

street with the number up I.-Yciicating the amount o f pounds o f 

ice desired, as the wagon uil\ not come back after it has passed 

your house. When one considers the several hundred houses 

here in Brownfield that v.*e serve each week, and that every 

one is just as anxious as you to secure their ice in the morning, 

you w ill then see the absolute necessity o f strict cooperation in 

order that wc may give each and every one the same good ser

vice that they arc entitled to and w ill be pcssiblc for us to give.

Thanking you for your past cooperation and trusting that 

it w ill bo the *i. me this season as it was last season.

YOURS FOR SERVICE TH RO U G H  COOPERATIO.N,

C. B. QUANTE

ji!llliiaaiUM!iaii!n»T8i!J»>iB̂ ^

was as black aa Ink. aad the Ameri
can declined.

®How long have yon had that tea
pot aimmering on the stove?^ she 
aaked.

“ Why, mla«. I never take it off," the

THE OLD AND THE NEW

Washington, D. C.— This month 
marked the advent o f The Mountain* 
eor Ma '̂oll, into the circle o f Masonic 
muguzincs. It is a monthly maga- 

peasant woman replied. “ I Pnt in a - .ubUshed bv the Masonic R e -1
^  o f Wert Virginia, atand then, when the pot geU full of • "

leaves. I pot in my hand and poll „u t , "  It uffers much Mam,nic ^
•  handful for my old man to anioke." | " ’ ‘̂’ •'"“ ‘ tion and many interesting ar-^ 

__________________ ticle.s concerning the Craft. Every)
• reader i.« invited to make literary
COntributions to the magazine from

I

P
u>

)V ' Tudor returned this week turned Monday from Portales, where
from a business trip to Dallas and | they visited her parents, 
other points east.

Mrs. Grady Brown and children re-
A. R. Keys, railroad man o f Sla

ton was in our city Monday.

Whet Intereated Him
One of our <*nstnmers is a aserchant . , 

who thinks, eats, and aleeps in terms I
, (  ba .ln «». HI. I . u l i j r  "  nh th» M.rch i«iu ,. The F i^ -
hloi more lh,n .B ,tb in , . 1, .  la Ihe a Ma«)nic maRalne publuheu j
world. One night, according to tha Toronto. Canada, completed its j 
story, his wife discovered him stand- forty-sixth year o f continuous publi-| 
ink ovei' his baby's crib. She saw in cation. There has been no change ! 
his flee  rapture, doubt, admiration,! in the editorial or business manage-! 
despair, e«'stasy, incrednlUy. incut of this magazine since its estab-

Naturally. she was tonched at this i.^hmcnt in 1881. A record which is 
somewhat unusual parental ■tOtude.' ,,e unprecedented in the
ao with glistening eyes she anwe and hist«rv*of Craft journalism. 
alippe«l her arms around him.

“A penny for your tboogbtS,’* ahn
said in a voice tremnloua with ten- Texas as large as an
deraess. !r.vc;agc state lie.s below 200 feet
' Startled into r nriiiinanraa. ho .'hove sea level an danother sectior 

blurted out: “ For the life of me. I , as large is about .'1.000 feet above, 
can’t see how aayb«>dy can make a 
crib like that for ».4B.**—Old Colony 
News-Letter.

right, title and interest o f said do- 
lendants in and to the fonowin f <ic- 
cribed real estate, levie<I upon as 

•he property e f said '.lel\*ndunts, the 
amc being .-ituated in the t ’ounly o f 
Perry and State o f Te\.;s to wit;

All o f survey No. -l! in MiiK-k U14, 
7ert. 2J1 issued to C. & M. R.\. Co., 
jrigin:-.! grantee, ab.-itract No. PI. 
■cntainiig 040 acres, located 15 
nile.s west from Brownfield. rer"..s, 
.nown us the Harrison land, or, ii|»- 
•II the written re<|Uest of .said de- 
'endant.s or Ihcir attorney, a suf- 
'icient p< rtion thereof to satisfy .'uiid 
judgment, interest, penalties and 
of.ts; »ubJcH.-t, however, to the rights 
•f the nhtintiff fi r any other or fur- 
lier taxes on or ag,iinst said proper

ty that may not he inclndod herein.

and the right o f redemption, the de
fendant or any person liaving an in
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from the 
date o f sale by paying: double the 
amount paid for said property atHl 
subject to any other and further 
rigths the defendants or anyone in
terested therei^ may be entitled to, 
under the provisions o f law. Said 
sale to be nnade by me to satisfy the 
above described jndgment, together 
with interest, penalties and costs o f 
suit, and the proceeds o f  said sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, i f  any, to be .■̂ n- 
piied as the law directs.

F. M. E U ia ^ n , Sheriff 
Terry County, Texa%

Paducah— A big substation is to be 
built here by the West Texas Utilities 
Company in connection with their j 
new electric transmission line in this | 
section. I

SHERIFFS SALE

Artideiel Pmmrle
The method used by the Bnddldat 

priest in producing pearl images was 
to insert a small wooden wedge lie-
tween the two shells o f the mussel. _, - — ___
when these were open, to keep them ^
from chMilng. All musaels can only Virtue o f an order o f <ale is-
open their shell a little way. Just j,.,. ^^der o f a judgment decrev
enough to extend the foot hy means |..f th<> ItH'th District Court o f T c r^ '! 
of whicli they slowly plow through | ('ounty Tc.xas. by the Clcrs of ^aid 
the mud of the river iKittom. and two.t'i.iirt. on the 2.’lrd day o f .Mai*.-h 
tubes, one bringing in water loaded D- l'-*27. in a certain suit No. f  IS. 
with microscopic Nnltnals and plants i o f Texas b
upon which the mussel fee.ls. and'*‘ f f ;  and Cord.i

f«r  i.r„H,i..n„ .1-  .„i..r  B.i.sh«r, sce defendants, in favor o.
uim oi ,oxygen for hreHihiiig. the other carry

ing away the waste water and refuae. 
The wedge <Hice quickly and carefully 
sllppe«l ill niak<*s it po.-isihle to work 
in the interior.—Nature Magazine.

the .^id nlaintiff. for th 
seventy four and 52-100 doIU.r'  ̂ for j 
.•̂ tntc and County taxes. intc.o-«t, j 
penalty and costs, with inU-rest on | 
^id sum at the r.«te of six per cen • 
per annum from date fised hy said i 

O f  iudgnient, Uqfether with all costs o f j
C flliM  •  M e n y  Kmfwra suit, that being t!>c amount o f said

•fhe early condition of China wat |judgment renderetl in fav,»r o f said
tribal, which liefore Christ merged plaintiff by the mi-1 lOfittf District 
Into a vast feudal system nominally!Gourt o f Terry tlouiity, on lhr loth 
ruled by many cotiteniporane«ins d.v-i‘I*> January D. •
nasties, dated from 'J2I»5 B. C. The "V* ^^rorted and delivered as f heriff ■

king of Ts'lii ‘■^lMa??h 24th7lH27,'*at'ro «.’. l  v̂ k A. M. i R f A M f l l f i A U  K l l w f i  C o
ers and as.«nn»ed the title of Hwang Tl I l e v i e d  upon, and will, on the ! O a O W I I I I v W  a lU W v  v V *  
or eiiiiH.n.r. The principal dynastiee Tuesday in May \ . I). i:»27. the'
from this fterind are Han. 208 R. C. 
to '220 .\. D-I Tang. 818 to P08; Song, 
080 to 1270; Tuan the Mongol. 1‘280 
to 11187: Ihe Ming. l.ltM to 1843; the 
Ch’iug or Ts'ing Mancho Tartar, 1643 
to fall of the empiffq and date a f rw 
onblle.

-ttimc iM-ing the third dav o f said i 
month at the Court Monso »l.i7r of | 
said Terrv County, in the Citv o f, 
Brownfield, Texas hetweeM the h«iurs; 
o f 10 o’clock A. M. nod s o'cI k-I: P. j 
M. on said dav. oro*«'-d to " '1  '  • 
cash to the highest bidder all the

Never in the hiitoiy of centrifugal 
cream aepAratora has there been n 
machine equal to the De Laval. Eadi 
m o^l has, in its day, been far ahead 
of aU othtf machines in skimming 
efficiency, ease of operaUon and 
superior durability.

The pneent model De Laval is the 4 
iagaenevementof all. lihaathewoDderfkl 
MWidf-eeaienii|$ bowl which nine i 
and eaaar, diminatiog vibmtion and 

the separator still more durable.
You wiD fei a richer, smoother, hi$he»  

teelinf creem with this new De Lave! aad 
lofit.too. Bertofan, yoorold 
■ WMting separator will be ac-separator 

ceptcd as part payment—no matter 
whMiteaae.m.'ikeoreoodition. Bring 
it ia and wewiUamn|ea“swap” ao 
thatvour new De Laval w3I actualy 
nay leir itedf whie you are usiac it*
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THE HERALD I given time to M il their 
I piece-:; into the arena.

old 'need';

Brownfield, Texes

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor and Prop.

SabacriptioB Ratoa 
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r ---------------------------- 51.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A ___________$1.50

Adeertiaiap Xatoa on Application

Official paper of Terry County.

j We doubt ii* there is a person un
der the canopy o f heaven that can 

■ray they enoy a sandstorm, like for 
instance we have here fer about 
three months o f the year, but other 
countries have bad features too 
All their coons are not up one tree 
cither; there are lots o f them in si' 
boles yet. A citizen was telling u.̂  
this week o f an incident that illu-- 
trates the point. One of our boy- 
who was practically roared here wont 
back east to another swte about a 
year apro, but returned recently, and 
ore day when the sand was drifting
down the main stem at a mile i»er

We can make bootleg whiskey out 
o f com and get into the penitentiary, 
while an over production o f cotton 
will only get us into the poor house. 
But we can also feed the chickens, 
the hogs, the cow's, and the family on 
the com and keep out o f both the 
pen and the poor house, and that’s 
the reason we are for more corn and 
less cotton, but every fellow to his 
own notion.— iayton Chronicle.

. clip, one o f the old timers said to hir.- 
i ‘ '\Ve are having a pretty good sand- 
jstorm, today, arn’t we?”  Yes, said the 
prodigal, but there arc worse thing; 

ithan sandstorms. I gathered my 
icorn this year on a floating log and 
picked my cotton in a tub floatir.-.; 

.down a middle.”  Now, folks, you 
! may think he was joking, but the fact 
jean be substantiated. Which wll you 
jhave, something like the above, or a 
I dry field for gathering and face a 
.few sandstorms in the spring for the 
privilege ?

I f  it were not for the little bunches 
o f mesquitc bushes scattered over 
the town section, all our shucks 
would probably be bark on the farms 
where they would do most good. 
But it being otherwise and the “ iT ‘ 
still standing up like a stonewall ,it 
behooves us to really do something 
about **clean-up day”  besides talk 
about it.

Some o f the farmers arc planting 
cotton this week, acording to reports, 
and they say they have enough deep 
moisture to bring it up. With the 
deep season we now have, some good 
ahowers daring the growing season 
will produce anotlier bum.p>er crop. 
Turn up your old hat in from, and 
take another hitch in your old belt or 
galluses, but don’t go hog wild over 
the uncrowned king.

With nearly six hundred thousand 
dollars on deposit in the three banks 
o f old Terry, the barns burstir.p with 
feed, some more cotton and corn for 
tale, most o f the barnyards beauti
fied by the presence o f old Pide and 
her daughters; Biddy and her bn^x’s; 
the old Sow and her grunting herd, 
there is no likelihood o f any alarming 
conditions here by a jug full.

The storm clouds are already 
gathering for a manful battle for the 
office o f Junior Senator o f Texas in 
1928. I f  you have any idea that hot 
political battles are over just because 
Jim Ferguson is out o f the running, 
be at once undeceived, for we still 
have lots o f the politically ambitious 
in Texas yet, and you can bet your 
last measley dim.e that Earl Mayfield 
is not going to gi'.'o up his office 
without a fight, and Tom Blanton is 
some fighter if we do say it. Then 
there are others perhaps, ready at a

There is hardly any section o f the 
south with more rare beauty painted 
into the landscape than on the South 
Plains o f Texas in .\pril. May and 
June, and if  it were not for our sand
storms, no countr>* would be more 
pleasant at this season o f the year, 
fo, hardly a night passes the year 
round but that some covering is re
quired before the break o f day to 
make one comfortable, and a blanket 
at this season o f the year is almost in- 
dispensible. About the first flower 
o f the prairie noticable, and it almost 
comes with the first sprigs o f green 
grass, is the butter-cup, and right 
now the very earth around the vacant 
lots o f the city are a virdant bower 
o f snowy white and golden yellow 
butter-cups. About the time we have 
begun to tire o f them and wish for a 
change, the earth will next bo cover
ed in a purple blossom that any king 
would envy for his royal robes. In 
fact, these flowers, whose names wc 
know not, are already peeping up 
here and yon. A little later on a 
brilliant yellow bloom will cover the 
prairie as*a carpet, interspt arstd here 
and there by a small white flower 
with a coal black center, and from 
then on to fall, i f  there are showers, 
the change is ever noticable, each 
change o f color seemingly trj'ing to 
excell its predecessor. At certain 
starons o f the year, more than a doz
en different hued wild flowers may 
be found in the space o f only a few 
feet. Truly no section is more bless
ed than the great South Plains with 
radiant wild flowers.

THE - BANK - ACCOUNT
Born of toil and self denial, it’s Father is Industry, 

it’s Mother is Thrift. Fostered by Foresight, it 
grows faster and faster and the prosperity of men 
and women, of farms and factories, of towns and 
nations grow with it. It is the Father of Riche.s 
and Credit is it’s Son.

From the Bank Account springs all great under
takings. with it’s help trade flourishes, homes are 
built, schools maintained. Without it hospitals and 
churches could not do their work. The Bank Ac
count holds the Dogs of War in leash and ever fur
thers the Acts of Peace. Ease and Increase are it’s 
Friends; Harmony and Happiness it’s Acquain
tances.

KEEP YOUR BANK ACCOUNT WITH

BROWIfltELD STATE BANE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Consenratixe Aocomodatixe Appreciative

$ $

TASTY MEATS THEY'LL UKE
Slop in and lot u» •uggost tbo kind of meats you or your 
guest* would liko. Full liuo freeh and cured umuU ...Butter, 
Egg*, and other farm products.

CASH MARKET

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOE J. McCOWAN 
A tly - .A l- l.a w

Offir*- in AlfxanJrr Bldg. 

Brewnfiold. Tesa*

FURN. R UND. SUPPLIES

Fuaaral Directors
Phone*: Day 25 Ni-.'ht 1-18

BROW NFIELD HDW CO 
Brewofiald, Texas

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgaou

X-Ray Epuipmont. 

O ilier in .Mexaiuler Building 

Brnwafiold. Texas

DR. A. r . SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone IH5 State Bank Bldg. 

Bror-ufield. Taxae

C. W . CRAVES, M. D. 

Phystvian and Surgeon

Office III .'Mcx.-uidcr Building 

Brownfield, Texas

AUTOMOBILE ITEMS

Keep battery filled with diatilled 
water.

a a a
See that springs are greased oc

casionally.
« « •

See that the radiator is kept filled 
with water.

a a •
A  nice time for a pedestrian to 

cross a street is about three or four
o’clock in the momirg.

Terry County, Texas, in the town of 
Brownfeld. I will o ffe r for sale an* 
sell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right title, and interest of th» 
said J. J. Gray in and to said prop
erty.

Witness my hand, this the 31st day 
o f March A. D. 1927.

F. M. Ellington, .Sheriff 
Terry County. Texas

M. C. BELL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in .Mexander Bnildir.** 

Brownfield, Texas

Eyes Tustud, luu- 
ses groHud, gluMus
fittud, 181S Bruud-
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL CO.

SHERIFFS SALE

I f  the engine does not start prompt
ly when starter is pressed, get out 
and discover the cause.

See that the front wheels toe in 
five-sixteenths o f an inch at front. 
Wheels should be checked occasion
ally for alignment, to avoid tire wear.

M. D. Cavuiiaugh and wife, o f Floy 
jdada. were here a few minutes Wed
nesday and paid the Heraid a short 
call. Mr. Cavanaugh recently sold 
the Whitedeer paper t«* the Nunn in
terests. and is now looking for a pa- 
l>cr on the South Plains. He was 
. urprised to find Brownfield ^uch a 

* lively little city, this being his first 
trir to Brownfield.

j The new trend in automobile 
I trucks, according to displays at the 
I New York show is toward lightness 
‘ and speed. .Anything so they don’t 
! make them wider.

I ■ ■ ■
I A runaway horse that stopped 
when a red light was turned against 
him. as was reported, demonstrates 
again that horse sense is greater in 
many instances than driver sense.

The auto coming from the right has 
the right o f way at an intersection, 
but it is well to remember that a 
locomotive has the right o f way. 
whether coming from the right or 
left.

GOT ENOUGH GAS?
Just puli up— lower your window— tell us the num- 
br of gallons of Good Gulf— and you get it with a 
smile— and keep right on going. No waiting! We 
give prompt service! Leave your car if you wish for 
a thorough greasing!

HyDer&Gore
nMme 209 Storage

Texas has the widest diversity of 
soil and climatic conditions o f any 
state in the country.

' Rainfall in Texas ranges from fifty  
inches annually in the sout^ieast to

!ten inches in the extreme western 
part o f the state.

Temperature in Texas ranges from I
: subtropical in the lower Rio Gra:>do 
I Valley to middle temperate in the 
I Panhandle.

C R A S H !
And your home may be riddled with hail, burned or 
blown away. Your car may be stolen while you au*e 
aleep. The only salve for such a calamity js INSUR
ANCE!. Better see us before you forget it.

C.R.RAMB0
B RO W N FE LD . (Terry  Couaty) TEXAb 

SUm 129

SHERIFFS SALE

The State o f Texa>.
County o f Terry.

VVh»rea<*. Bv virtue o f a execution 
issued out o f the County Court of 

, Terry County. Texas, on a judgment 
_ redered in said Court on the 2Sth day 
jo f October A- D. 1927. in favor of 
Iw . A. Brown and J. O. Brown and 
ja^ inst L C. Burgess, and J. J. Gray. 
No. 3410 on the Docket o f said Court, 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I did. on the 14th day of 
March A. D. 1927 at 4 o’clock P. IL . 
levy npon the following described 
tracts and parcels o f land situated 

.in Terry Connty. Texas, and belong- 
ing to J. J. Gray, to-wit: North 
half o f Section 5, Abstract 38, Cert. 
1324. in Block D8. 320 acres o f land, 
located about 10 miles north from 
Brownfield. Texas, known as the By
bee land, on the 3H  day o f May A.D. 
1927. being the f in t  Tuesday o f said 
month, between the hours o f 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clMk P. M. on 
said day, at the Courthouse door o f

The State o f Texas. ,
County o f Terry.

By virtue o f an order o f .sale is
sued by order o f a judgmen: detrt-c 
o f the 106th District Court o f T«. rrv ' 
County, Texas, by the Clerk o f said 
Court, on the 23rd day o f March A. 
D. 1927, in a certain suit No. 9.36. 
wherein the State o f Texas ls piaii - 
t iff, and Hanna E. Jacobs is defend
ant in favor o f the said plaintiff, for 
the sum o f Eighty seven and .03-lo0 
dollars for State and County taxe-. 
interest, penalty and costs, with in
terest on Mid sum at the rate o f si:, 
per cent per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with all 
costs o f suit, that being the amount 
o f Mid judgment rendered in faver 
o f said plaintiff by the said Distrii-i 
Court o f Terry County on the 20th 
day o f Januarx- A. D. 1927, and to 
me directed and delivered as Sheriff' 
o f said Terry county, I havv on 
.March 24th. 1927 at 10 o’clock A. M. 
seized, levied upon, and will, on ir.c 
first "^esday in May A. D. 1927, the 
same being the third day of ,
month, at the Court House door o f , 
said Terry County, in the City o f 
Brownfiekd between the hours o f !•» 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
Mid day proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest o f Mid defendants in 
and to the following described real 
estate, levied upon as the property ot 
said defendants, the same lying and 
being situated in the County ox Ter
ry and State o f Texas, to-wit:

The southeast one fourth (S. E
) o f section 3 in Block D l l .  Ceri, 

21L issued to B. H. Wisdom, grante- 
Abstract No. 268, containing 16i* 
acres o f land located 20 miles North
west from Brownfield Texas, or, up
on the written request o f said de
fendant or their attorney a sufficient 
portion thereof to satisfy said judg- 
niei.t, interest, penalties and costs; 
subject however, to the rights o f tne 
plaintiff for any other or furthe*- 
taxes on or against said property that 
may not be included herein, and the 
right o f redemption, the ueiendan: 
or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said property, 
or their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from me oate < . 
sale by paying doable the amount 
paid for Mid property, and subject 
to any other and farther rights the 
defendants or anyone interested 
therein, may be entitled to. under the 
provisions o f law. Said sale to be 
made by me to satisfy the above de
scribed judment. together with inter
est, penalties and cost* o f suit, an*.: 
the proceeds o f said sale to be ap
plied to the Mtisfaction thereof, and 
the remainder, i f  any. tc be applied 
as the law directs.

F. M. Ellingtcn. Sheriff 
Terry County lexas.

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.

Crneral Medicine

C iiicr  in Brownfielu S 'atc  
B a r ’ . Biiildinir

Phone ISl Brownfield. Texas

Brownboid I odga 
No. 963. A. F. d 
Meets on Saturday 
night before tLc full 
moot} in each mootli

tbe llasoatc HalL
E. T. Powell, W . M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

_ _  SM, L a a F.
I Meets every Tuesday night in the 
'Odd Fellows HalL Visithw Broth
ers Weke

T. L  TREAD a W AY. M. D. 
General Practice

R cital I', i - •' a:i>i .SV:n Cancer 
a .>p* c ally

Res. 1-t Phone* Office 3S 

Kro»n>«!d,

H, R, Winston, N. G.
J. C. Bohannan, Secretary

Wm. Gu3rton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.

. A. Bynum, Com. 
F. Stewart, Adjt.

J. D. rdOORHEAD. M. D.

Phv*;cian Ard .''urw'con

Prcparol to oo al? irnrra l prac
tice ar.ll m-nor surgerv.

Meadow, Texas

BROW NFIELU KEBEKAH LODGE 

No. »

Meet* 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
eaTh month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

LUEBOCK CLINIC
l !

third Floor Temple Ellis 
Building Phone 1200

LLBBOCK. TEXAS 
Complete Diagnostic Labora- 
ijTy, iiclading X-Rsy aod 
>.!odern Pnytlo Therapy.

V. V. CLARK, M. D. 
Dla-;no:is ar.d Interval Med

icine.
D. D. CROSS. M. D.

Surgery, Gyr-co;ogy, and 
C o= Imitation.

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D.
Eye. Ear, N »»s  and Troxt.
O. W. E.NCLISH, M. D.

General M-rf'-ine and Surgery 
C. .1. A7ER. D. D. S.

Dentil Surgery, Pyorrhea, 
ar.d X.R-y.

MISS EDNA V.OMVACH 
Il-Ray end Lo.b:,ratory Tech

nic.a:;.
H S. .TICGS

Surinets Henager

Lubbock
(A  Modem Fireproof Buildingl

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. X T. KRUEGER
Swrgory and Consultatiooa

DR. X T. HUTCHINSON
Byo, Ear, Nooo and Throat
M L  M. C  OVERTON

o f Children
DR. X P. LATTIMORE

Gowornl Modicine
DR. F. &  MALONE

r, Noao and Thront
DR.X H. STILES
Ganorul Modicine

DR. L. P. S M m
Gonoral Modicine

m  MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C  E. HUNT

Trat School for 
ia conducted in conrection 

tnth the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
■MA who desire to enter trainiiig 

address the Lubbock Sanitar-

\
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i C ITAT IO N  BY PUBLICATION

M. B. Sawyer In the District
vs. Court. Terry

No. 985 County. Tr\-^
The Slate o f Texas to the .*^herifi* 

or any Constable of Terry County—  
'Greeting:
I Too are hereby commandro. that 
I by making publication of this Cita* 
jtion ia some newspaper published in 
jtbe Ceuaty o f Terry once in each 
(week fo r four consecutive week* 
;previoae to the return day hereof, 
3TOU summon J. B. Brown whose resi
dence b  unknown, who is alleged to 

,be a non-resident o f the the State o f 
• Texas, to be and appear at the ncx' 
regular term o f the District Court of 
Terry County, to be holoen at the 

[Court House thereof, in the City of 
Brownfield, on the fourth Monday in 

'August A. D. 1927, the same being

the 22nd day r f  Aufr^-’ A. D. 1927.^ 
in.ei ir.J the* to ars-ver a 
filed in said C .urt .'U the I4ih day «d| 
January A I>. l.*2T, :n a suit^ aBa^l 
hered on tr -•( raid
No. v.rurein M. B. Sawyug 
plaintiff, an*’. L. N. Bar’oer. X  
Brovp. and *V. ?. Br*igance aiw 
fir.darU : l-.»- raiture c f pui ntHtg  
r.xana U-i'',.'' : ub-nantialiy. as fi 
to-w.t: >u:t • r. a r< t̂e * iated Jaa.

for » l.Lr’..*̂ .00 end dwe- 
ir.>:a’ lm< r.ts o f 4 ■ * "0 each A  
installment dee Jan. 1. 1 
inure-t frr.r.t date at 6 per 
t'-e'^t rayab •■ annually; that 
lerest ko--' r.'.t keen paid 
» i f f  elected l. ‘ mature all o f  
! ration including attoraeya 
proided at 10 per cent 
cksurr * f  a Venci.T's lk*n
that part of S=-t;on 111 ii

south and ea«t o f the Santa Fe 
in Terry County. Texas con- 

141 acre? o f land. P laintiff 
8 jadgm ert for his debt, interest 
[attorney's fees and a foreclosure 
Mb Vendors Lien sga irjt above 

pr*jperty general and spec-
____ j f  and costs.
Here in Fail Not. but have you be- 

•aid Court on the said first day 
term thereof this writ with 

return thereon, sheering kow 
have ex^uted the same.

•n under my hand and tuml o f 
Court, r t o ffice in the City o f (  

field, thb tne 3tnh day o f V  . 
A. D. 1927.

Wllncs--.
Jay Barret,

o f District Court in and for 
Terry County. Texas.

i
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SOPH’S DAY
The Soph’s had a wonderful time 

lost week, Thursday March 31, out 
at Rich Lake. The sand was blowing 
but that did not interfere with our 
,jn . Wc met at the Methodist 
church about 8 o’clock and left for 
the lake in a truck and cars.

Wc reached the lake about 10:30 
<’dec!; and engaged in games until 
lunch hour which we enjoyed most of 
;.l!.

lunch pan o f the Soph’s 
walked around the lake while the 
rest were busy exploring a cave 
which was found by one o f the boys.

The Sophs wish to thank the chap
erons Mesdames Holgate and Ken
drick and our sponsor Mr. E. G. Lew
is for tutelage on that day.

Although everj- one was tired from 
the excursion we all enjoyed our
selves at the party which was given 
that night at the home o f Mrs Dalton 
Lewis by Lee Orval who is one o f our 
Soph boys.

Spot to B0 CoarJed
Aniliorltle* «ay the Aduriio uf 

la the most sensitive spot on tiio ' o 
in.nn body. Pressure with l»ctli tto«r;»'i 
at this jMiint N Hlnio>t nnentiu 
while a sharp blow there will ticimly 
the p«>wer «*f sj*ee<-ti and lerfere with 
breathing and swrtllowin t*i a de;r*M 
that Is torture.

Social an& Society
MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editor PtioM No. 43

Making Sura
Patient (in a dental surgery In 

Al*erdeen)— Now. tnon, before we 
start, let us come to an explicit under 
standlni:. Which o’ ns keeje; the tmun'; 
—London Mpinlon

I

Mad aa a March Harm
.'!>ir< h Is supposed to be the month 
’!• II hares run the field spasnuMlIral- 
'i ill direetions. hence th' frequen- 

• of tills phrase. .\s “mad as a hut 
r r ” is another common expression. It 

-ii'iposeii to he a «*ormptlon of “mad 
'  an alter” when "atter" mean* 
i|H*r" — 80 “mad as a hatter” tveliv 

ii'oinis “ venoinons ns a viper."—In 
•llarapolls Star.

MRS. KNIGHT HOSTES”' TO
FRIDAY “ t? ’ ’ C LLT. APP.!L ”

I .A most chrrmlnr T.rs.
.1. R. Knight on Friday n'trrnoon 

I when .'he cnt« rtain"«l the I’r,<l.’.y 
|Fort.v Two Cl;ib. Tier yr^ ty h* ii;c 

exccedinly da'r.iy in .-.rpropiiXtc 
'ouches r f  Haf.t“ r idea', rrapeiics 

, v.\rc most !>eautifu! by the addition 
joi Easter Lilie;; and Iris for decor.n- 
i;icn. Each tabic had a gold rabbit 1 Tuesday afternoon at 
l:na !:cr and dainty .score i»ads. Five I Easter motifs were used 
(tables v.-cro ronvenitrtly aiTaiyted 
for the pla.vcii and t ’oe gunie began 

jIn real earnest r.’uout .‘’.ilfl o’clock.
An Easter hunt preceded the distri
bution o f tally cards. Guests were 
asked to hunt for a package bearing 
her name. These packages were hid-

A T T E N T ’ ON P A R K im  OP SHERIFF'S SALE
iR O W N F iE LO . SCHOOL o f T* râ .

l.p«n *mefligation we f.nd th it g^. virtue of an order o f sale Is- 
ther# ir e  quite a numlior of rtudents sued by order o f a judgment dt'cre • 
making failing grad'*- In 111,711 .School I of the 106th Dirtrict Court o f Terrv 
work who .should be in ikivg passine County, Texas, by the t  lerk o f raid
____.V.:- it'ourt, on the ’J3rd day of March A.
gtados. We helieie -hi. is the r-suh|j^ jy^T. in a certain suit No. 93.1,
o f too many partie' being given at a j wherein the State o f Texas is plain
time when students shnild he do in g !tiff, and David Brandt, and the un- 

' their school work. I f  vou arc inter- heirs o f David Brandt and all
.ested in the developnoV.t o f a good intrcsied in this land are de-
I . . . , • ilendants. in favor » f  the said plain-
standard schiKd in .vour commur.ity. I j j f f  the .sum of four h’ardred
and the l»est interest in .vour own,eighty seven and ll- loO  dollam U.r 
child’s education we would be glad if  | State and County ta.ves. interest, 
vou would not allow parties «>n school Penalty and costs, with interest rn

w’„ f sum at the rate o f six per ceni1 nights. Wo suggest tnat cverv cf- . _ _ » j . r- j V  -i_______  . annum from date fixed by said
M ILLER DELIGHTS fort be niudo in enrourag * "tudents, together with all costs o f

“ IDLE W IVES ’*!^** y*’**'^ work with as high .suit, that being the amount o f said
•Standing as pcsalblo. i judgment rendered in favor o f said

Too many studenU idle away t h e ’. . '  . . ,  ̂ '  ,.Tcrr>- County, on the 20th dav o f
time dunng the six weeks term and January A. D, 1927. and to me di-

i

joyed, these were placed on «ac!i 
table. Pretty Easter plate favor, 
were given. The party wai thorough
ly in keeping with the genuine re- 

Ifinement o f the home.

MRS.

Mrs. James D. 
hostess to the

Miller was club 
•Idle Wives’’ on 

3 o’clock. come finals unprepared to stand the rected and delivered as .‘Sheriff i f  
with deli-,tests, make failir." grades and feel »«id  Terry County, I have on March 

cately tinted score pads and tallies ithat they are not g*vcn a fair deal “ ■* I?2 i, at 10 o clock A. M. seized, 
in pink and lavender. Guests arriv-^when we refuse to give the tests over Tui^a?T.M *a"y a'* d ! r927,‘ the

f  fr<

I

ing on time received credit for so do-■ for them. Thir condition sho'jld not 
ing. Bridge was very much enjoyed | be tolerated at heme or at school.
with the customar>' exclamations of 
delight throughtout the entertaining 
hours. Scores compared gave high- 

den pixmiscuously in the two enter-test honor to Mrs. A. W. Endersen, u
taining roomo. The “ Sunshine’* 

. friends were all happy in the thought 
that they had made some one . else 
napp> in the nice little game. Lovo- 

lly gifts arc given and received the

handsomely designed serving tray. 
For second high, was Mrs. W. R. Me 
Duffie, who received a lovely silvci 
fruit bowl. Mrs. Chester Quiett. 
guest o f honor was presented with :

The High School Faculty in g-'n- 
eral assc-mbly I avr voteil to make this 
a.inouncrmcnt in order to sohrit 
your co-operation in obtaining the 
best results from our school work .

O. W. Fagala. Supt. o f School...

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
IN PLEASING VARIETY

I f your meals include a tempting assortment of 
our Fresh Vegetables. Fruits and Flavor>' Meat.s—  
then you are all set. I f not stop in. hand us your 
market basket and let us fill it.

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

•first meeting in each month; this is a ' prettily embroidered boudoir pillow, 
beautiful sentiment and in which all j The genial hostess was assistei 
the members share. The hostess, as-! by Mrs. John King, in the serving 
suited by Mrs. Collins ser\-cd A n ge l! Elegantly prepared courses wen

served as follows: Fruit salad on let 
luce leaves, very crisp, olives, tr. 
angular sandwiches, iced tea, fresi 
tomatoes; the second plate con 
tained Devils Food cake, strawberry 
cream, and tiny baskets o f varinu. 
colorings filled with Easter sweets.

Playing Bridge and enjoying thu 
hospitable lovely home, were, Mes-

Food and sherbet to the guests. 1 
Ea.'tcr rabbits, very .>«man flu ff; i 
bunnies, were given as plate favors. |
Guests enjoying the lovely party j 
were: Mesdames Dalton Lewis. W. C. |
Smith. Claude Hudgens, S. H. Hol
gate, J. L. Cruce, W. H. Collins. J.
E. Michie. R. M. Kendrick, W. B.
Downing, J. H Griffin. Ben Hurst.
II. R. Winston, Edgar Self, C. R.
Rambo, Pat B. Brothers, H. W. Me-1 Bell, E. G. Alexander, Bowers,A. M 
Spadden, H. O. Longbrako, Flem C. ^’'d A. R. Brownfield, M. L. Coi»e

THINK YOU HAVE “ I T r
GO TO RIALTO; FIND OUT!

Clara Bow’s initial starring pro
duction. “ It." is apt to start a storm 
of mental measuring. .After seeing 
the picture, men and women may 
well wonder whether they possc.»s ’ l l ’ 
that manelous power which Elinor 
Glyn claim:: can attract people 
-'gainst their better judgment.

I f  you imagine you have “ It,”  ask or against said property that may not 
yourself the following questions: be included herein and-thc right o f ro- 
.Vre you at all self-conscious? Have demotion, the defendant or any per-

vou a having an interest therein, to re- 
 ̂ *  deem the said property, or their in

being the third day o f said month at 
the Court House door o f said Terry 
County, in the City o f Brownfield 
between the hours o f 10 o’clock A. 
.M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day 
proceed to sell for ca.'sh to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and inter
est o f said defendants in and to th'' 
following described real estate, levied 
ui>on as the property o f said defend
ants, the same lying and being situ
ated in the County o f Terr>' and 
State o f Texa.s. to-wit:

.\I1 o f section 13 in Block D14. 
Cert. 220 issued to C. A M. liy, Co., 
containing 640 acres, abstract 70, 
located about 17 miles N. W. from 
Brownfield, Texas, or, upon the writ
ten request o f said defendant or 
their attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, in
terest, penalties and costs; subject, 
however, to the rights o f the plain
t i f f  for any other or further taxes on

MeSpaddon, Baldwin and Dallas.

B.
arc

Mr. J. A. Miller, Mrs. John 
jiving and Mr. James D. Miller 
I entertaining Mrs. Chester A. Quiett 
of Fort Worth. Mrs. Quiett arrived 
Sunday noon. She will be remem
bered by her intimate friends as Miss 
Emilv Miller.

you a magnetic appeal? .\re
damcs"Quiett.' K iii."M ay." McGowan, l ' " “ ‘ ^rful lover? Are you confident terest therein, at any time within two

of yourself? Have you faith in your- .vears from the date o f sale by paying 
^eIf?  Can an>'thing influence you? double the amount paid for said prop- 
Are you fearless? Hsve you indivi- subject to any other and

A r, you .ru , ,o y „u r « .lf:
Are >ou capable o f a deep love? one interested therein, may be en- 

I I'pon answering these queries and ‘Said sale to be made by me to satisfy 
batting one hundred per cent, be as- above de.scribed judgment to- 

, -ured that you have“ It.’ ’ and the proceeds o f said
u 1 ,1. u If^ther with interest, penalties and

Madame (il>n ha.H imbued the char- .sale to be applied to the satisfaction
w J u , ucter played by Miss Bou with a thereof, and the remainder if  any. to

On, o f Ih , chnrminic and hnppy , b , nppliod th, 1 . .  d ir «.J .
, , , „ «  o f ,h , p ..t « « . k  b _ w ,H .  com, on down to th.

land, McDuffie, Henry Alexander. 
Fred Smith. Shelton, Michie, Ender
sen. Wingerd and Dallas.

PICNIC PARTY

The young girls o f the B. S.

MRS. WINGERD ENTERTAINS 
MON. NIGHT WITH BRIDGE!

U M ....  -well, come on down to
S , ° L ^ A o h "  R »h o  n „ t  Mondny nnd T n , « l .y  nndth . Night Bndg, Club at th , hom, „ „ j

reno plays opposite the sUr. Clar-

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff, 
Terrv County, Texa.'.. 

---------O--------
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M ., 

„  G .; Brownfield on Monday night. April
|C'.ub eiioyed a picnic on the Base Ball | eleventh. Guests playing Bridge were ' 
field on Saturday afternoon, being  ̂Mr. and Mrs. Tom Msy, Mr. and Mrs.! 

■chaperoned by Mrs. Simon Holgate. jJ. D. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King, 
'Thee usual I’jnch was enjoyed. The | Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKinney. Mr.,

Marion McGinty and wife, accom- 
me Badger directc'd for Paramount. !*“ ” •* ** by Mrs. W. H. Hague, o f Pbin 

— (Wore over Tuesday from that place
■ihopping with our merchants.

I  Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Copeland. Mr. and

Club met previous to the time for | and Mrs. Leo Holmes, Dr. and Mrs. 
their outing at the home of Katherine | DuBois. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers. 
Holgate; Katherine and Patricia Shel
ton being hostesses for the Club 
meet. Fruit, cake and punch w’as 
rcred the young members presentt.
Before the picnic crowd adjourned
marshmallows were toasted. Fol- Endersen. High

Mesdames J. L. Randal, Jack Strick 
in, o f this city and R. L. Farrar o f 

Sweetwater, were visitors in I..evel- 
land and Lubbock last Friday.

Mrs. Bob Snodgrass and little  ̂ _____________
Mrs. Ike Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. W. A . ' biughter, Patsy Nell, o f Snyder, are contemplating a trip to McCoIlough 
Bell Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, i v i s i t i n g  her mother. Mrs. R. W .'county for a month or two in order 
Mrs. Chester Quiett, Mr. and Mrs.R. Glover. to rest and gain strength.
Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 1

W. J. Murray is now slowly recov
ering from a stroke o f paralysis o f 
two weeks ago. Mr. Murry and liis 
old friend. Mr. Hill, o f Meadow, an'

lowing the entertainment, the girls 
and boys played games at the home 

!o f Donald King, until ten thirty. 
Having a part in the joy o f the day 
were Martha Graves. Patricia Shelton 
Alma Brown, Jeannette Brown, 
Katherine Holgate, Gertie Goodpas
ture, Pauline Hunter, Eileen Elling
ton. Donald King, Murphy May, Saw
yer Graham, Dell Smith. R. L. Lewis. 
Albert Ray Brownfield.

score was made by j 
a picture, iMrs. Tom May, receiving 

“ The Whistlers Mother.”  Next to j 
high score was a beautiful parrot i 
plaque. Gentlemen having high score ! 
were Mr. R. L. Bowers and Mr. W. t 
Bell, second. High prize was a desk I 
calender. Nc.xt was leather bill fold. 1 

The charming hostes.s and assisting \ 
ladies served delicious refreshment- i 
of chisken salad, sandwiches. potat< 
chips, fruit cup and Angel F«>od cake

JUNIOR ENDEAVORS HAVE
ENJOYABLE MEET

Sunday at the 3 o’clock hour the 
Junior Endeavors had an enjoyable 
program. A well made apple tree in 
miniature occupied the center o f the j 
Endeavor table. Leaves bearing 
questions were taken from the tree 
and answered very satisfactorily and 

; wisely by the children. “ The first 
beautiful garden" and the earth’s 
primitive appearance was discussed. 
Decorations applicable to the leaoon 

' will be used each meeting. “ The big 
.house and the eight people saved"
I .'.’ ill be the lcs.*ion for .April 17.

P. T. A. ENTERTAINMENT  
FRIDAY NIGHT 7:45 O’CLOCK

I Mrs. Arthur Sawyer was shopping 
land visiting in Lubbock, Saturday.

THE BRIDE’S BEST GIFT
YOUNG if you want to start out life with your 
bride in the hs4>piest possible way, take this thought
ful suffOstion. The best gift you can make her on 
the happy wedding day is a SAVING ACCOUNT.

It will give her a feeling of security— înspire 
thrift-—yes, h^p smooth the **rough places** in life*s 
pathway as time goes on. *Tis indeed an ideal wedd
ing gift! Come— let us tell you more about it!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD 

"SERVES TERRY COUNTY” '

CseUal, Sarplaa ao4 PrMHs

$65,000.00

Quaint and old timey costumes will 
be worn by the entertainers Friday 
night at the Auditorium. Grown up̂  
taking part w’ill be dressed as child
ren were 50 years ago. Old fashion
ed instruments played in an old 
fashioned way will be a feature. 
Don’t miss hearing the debaters, 
.Judge Neill, Judge Price, Judge Grav
es and Ju<lge Winston, in resolved: 
•‘That boys and girls were better 50 
years ago then they are today.”  
Hear the dutch recitation.-*. Come 
enjoy a hearty laugh and help a go<Kl ' 
cause the P. T. A. in their work anc ; 
effort-s. Remember Friday night 
.April 15th.

BEST THAT YOU
EYERATE!

The minute you slip a knife 
thrtmirh the crust o f our 
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD you 
detect a fragrance o f tasty 

Yes. from end to end you'll relish every 
Ohter Bakert' Specials fresh daily!

goodness! 
slice of it.

Bon Ton Bakery and Cozy Cafe

HtMBEO
'VcOCRAL PCStRWt̂  

SVSTCH^

MESDAMES MeSPADDEN HAVE 
DELIGHTFUL PARTY

j Mc.sdames H. W. and Flem C. Mc- 
I Spadden were charming hostesses at 
{a lovely social meeting of the Pres- 
jbyterian Missionary Society, on Mon
day afternoon, at 4 o’clock. Most 

) inviting were the living rooms made 
I ready for the reception o f their 
! guests. A brief business period pre
ceded the interesting 42 anrasement 
that occupied an hour or more o f 

: recreation. A beautifoOgr hand 
' painted and ornamented pillow was 
I presented the newly elected president 
{Mrs. E. G. Alexander; an artistic 
j needle receptacle was given the new- 
jly elected Vice-President, Mrs. John 
iKing. Ladies enjoying the social 
afternoon were Mrs. M. B. Sawyer, 
Mrs. E. G. Alexander, Mrs. Tom May, 
Mrs. J. H. Griffin, Mrs. J. E. Shel
ton, Mrs. John King, Mrs. Chester A. 
Quiett. Mrs. F. M. EIHngton, Mrs. W. 
H. Harris. Miss Mary Perkins, Mrs. 
W. H. Dallas. The hostesses serv
ed most delicious strmwbervy cream 
and angel food cake. Dkinlg Caster 
baskets filled with candies were en-

“SOPH’S" WEINER ROAST

The Soph Class and our sponsoi 
Mr. E. (i. Lewis met on the footbal' 
field about eight-thirty last Wednes 
dr.y evening March 30. Snappy 
game^ began immediately and la ^ d  
until about 9:30. Then we were all 
ready for our eats. We roasted ou. 
weiners and our feast began.

Soon wc discovered that large rain 
drops were falling swiftly on us. H r 
Lewi? made the motion that we all 
go down to his home and not let the 
rain interfer with our fun. This we 
did. Here we were entertained by 
beautiful solos rendered to us by 
Miss Voncile Holgate and Joe Shel
ton <a spy). Those not being inter-i 
ested in the mualc played “ cards”  j 
and *‘snap." A t any rate we were a l l , 
highly entertained. Some few o f the 
Sophomore boys spent the remainder 
o f the night on the High School 
building accompanied by a few o f 
their bUtar en'emies the “ Fish" and 
Seaiprx., _JWe understand the ‘Slimes’ 
w «w  muehly disappointed when 
no “ Soph”  flag was rais^.

ENJOY EASTER
By haTii^ splendid mosic h  Hr  home!

W « are exclusive ageaka

YICTOR RECORDS
Coma in today and got thn Ini it $mpnlar aelection 
before all the good onaa am

PALACE
**lf H*a in a 

We Give Gold

STORE



\
NEEDMORE

A  TE M P T IN G  SPREAD OF 
GROCERIES FOR E A S TE R
With a house full of company to dine on Easter day, 
but we can easily save the day for you with the many 
temptinjr grocery sutfjrestions siueud out on our 
racks, counters and shelves.

Just Phone 2*9

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
**The Square Deal Grocers’*

Palacios— Voters o f this city have 
approreU the propos?d sale c f the 

M i . Clinton, oi Lubbock filled city-ovned eleltric li^ .t plant to pri- 
i.[z appoint.Tient here Sunday. A  vate oatierrhik-

rgx, r.ppreciativo and attentive au-j 
I Jicne-e grreeted his coming and en joy-, 
ltd his good sermon very much. He I 
; promised to be with us again next 
i '(-cond Sunday. Next Sunday there j WANT ADS
. '.vlll he an Easter program at the |
I school house. In the forenoon the LOST: Pair shell rim glas.--«*s:

Itpyoungsters will entertain with songs | please return to Herald office.
■and readings dedicated to, and com-1 — --------------------------------------
•memorating the resurrection o f our poR  SALE: 50 head good mulcr.
; Saviour, after which, dinner will b c jo r will trade for corn, cattle, maize. 
If plead in the good old fashioned way. | or r . c . Burleson. Up.
! In the afternoon Sunday School and : ________________ _
jan egg hunt. Come bring the kiddies BIG DEMAND fur office help, 
^and Itta cn^y  a good time. But li^[\|any positions every week. Write for
ten. Prof. Greer and Willie .McDon-jii^t o f salarie.s and Catalog M toda\. 

laid have secretly formed a pact to |praughon’s College. Abilene. Texas, 
•begin fasting on Thureday. So you _______________________________________
^had belter bring with you a well fill- j S T R W E D : 
'».l basket, otherwise, the boys. well, j 41,  hands; s<

Black mare mule.
_____ , scar on hip. Find* r

you’ l! just go away hungry, thash a ll. ! notify A. L. Landrum 2 miles K 
Early Monday inoi'ning, fire o f un -jrjty/  u ..

dt-u rmined origin destroyed the home ______________________________ _ _
o f .Mr. Bell, however practically all o f | SEEDED Ribbon cane seed f*i

^  ^ . I  _ J  I  B * BA . I b. B .  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  -M W  e  ^

RIMEMBER APR a 17TH IS -
LASTER SUNDAY

See eur assortment of Easter Candies

HUNTER DRUG STORE
his household plunder \vas .saved. No verj- highest grade; see seed an*i 

jinrurance, hi.s policy having expired | rup at Estlack Produ* e } t
i*»nly a few days ago, the community [House. 22p. | ^

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our “MOTTO.'

Your Car’s Life
;ym|>athizes with him in his loss, 

i ilr . and Mrs. Bledsoe, o f Lubbock. 
I Wire visitors at Needmore Sunday.
I J. II., C. and C. C. Martin at- 
j .ended the Musuiiic Lodge Saturd:>/ 
•t vening at Brownfield.

A GOOD position is what count.-. 
We’ ll secure it for you. Write f* r 
S|)ecial O ffer and Catalog M today. 
Dfaughon’s College, .■\bilene,Texas.

Depends
I .Mr. W cbir and Clifford Pray wer- l K«e  q N CHICKEN.S— It is f.i* 
,o j  :nes.« visitors in Lubbock .'>at'tr- „„ .i -K

on it
• N. E. Emerson was in last week 
land informed us that he had recently 
ibecn over a goodly portion o f east- 
je rn New Mexico, and that he had
[thought so well o f the irrigated scc-

YOU can’t afford to take chance.s with 
your motor oil. The very life of your 
car depends upon proper lubrication.

ition around Portales that he had pur- 
! chased a small farm o f about 70 acres 
and might move on it.

.San .\r.gelo— Construction on the J 
eloclric transmission line o f the West !

and Mites that makes the setting he 1 
.sick and leave their nests and kM 
many o f the little chicks. Pruitt • 
Lice and Mite Powder is guarantc**! 
to take the lice and mites o ff you 
chicks in less than two mii.utes * * 
Your Money Back. And don’t fu*- 
get Germ Get to put in the diinV.inr; 
water to prevent disea.se. Sol*l by 
Farmers Produce C*i. '-‘2r.

THE TIME TO EAT-
ijs iiiiy  o!*t lime you :iro hi.n '̂*y. N’ o notd wailinfr un
til nu-a! linu . lie'll the n:irkc*l offord;^.

.AFRICAN CAFE

NO HARD TIME.S for office 
help. More calls than wc fill. Writ* |

So, instead of asking for a “ quart of 
oil’ ’ and hoping that it will do the job, 
ask for the correct grade of Conoco 
Motor oil and be SURE.

Tc.'.a.s Utilities Company between this 1 for a lift of positions and Catalog M
city an*l Ranki:t, McCamey an*! Cr*>s- 
-ett and the l-pton-Craiic *>il f.eldf is 

1 now iin*lcr wav.

t««lay.
Texas.

Draugh<»n’s C**llege, .\bilen<.

Crowcll— .\ contract ha.s been let 
,• the West Texas Utilities Company

NOTICE TO TAILORED .'^ILK
GARMENT USERS: Our many!

There’s a grade of Conoco for your 
motor. You’ll find it listed on the 
Conoco chart which any Conoco deal
er will be glad to give you.

to build a tran.«m!ssi*»n line of fiC,- | 
' 0*»0 volts from Mimday to Crowell. | 
J Crowell to Quanah, and Crowell t<* j
Paducah.

a!! cost/; *>f suit, that 
i.omobnt o f said judgment rendered in 
favor o f ?ai*l plaintiff by the said

Bniwnfield customers will be glad to : 
know that Mrs. J. T. -Auburg as bee;i j 
.ipiadiitcd as our resident sales agent, j 
Those in nec*l o f our tailored h*»siery j 

• please call *>r see her an«l we will ap- 
i nreciate y«*ur *»r*lers. J. C. Baker, 

being the ! District Manager.

Will appi tcialc* your bu.'-uno.'-.̂  in any line of barbering 

yro; may need. We are now fixed for baths.

‘ It’s Our Pleasure to Serve You.”

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Reftr.c7̂ z end Marketers

of high-grade petrclsum p. cducts in Arkansas, 
Colorado, Idaho. Kansas. Mi3s>Duri. Montana. Ne
braska. New Mexico, Oklahoma. Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

C O N O C O
^ R t O .U  S .P A T  OFF

W o f o r  Oils

PL.\XTS: Tomatoes Pepper,
n rtvict Court of Terry bounty, on sweet potatoes. Cab-

'the 20th dav of January A. D. 1927. * , . 1
; - v l  to me directed and delivered as tomatoes ready n*.w, .See
I Sheriff o f said Terr>- County, I : me or Robert Holgate. Beds at .Mr. 
have on March 24, 1927 at 10 o’clock ; Holgate’s place east part o f town. 
.A. M. seized, levied unon, and will, on Thoj, h . Bingham. tfc.
the first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1927 1
•he t-me being the third day o f said} . » j
month, at the Court House door o f j LET Mrs. A. J. Weldon do your 
.said Terry County, in the City o f hemstitching at her residence 1 block 
Brow’nfield betw’een the hours o f 10 I north Brick Garage. 4-1.5c. *
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on j 
"•id dav, P’^oceed to sell fo r cash to |

the highest bidder all the right, title i FOR SALE— Anton and Mebane 
and interest o f said defendan^ in cotton seed. Cleaned, graded and

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
1  hirty.t;i:'M years Government amortixatiCMi p«y* ■t plaa.

Privilege e f paying loan all or in part after five 
tilions and partial releases granted on re-appratsaL

Par-

£x/m LIFE FOR 
YDDR CAR«

ant/ he *vre fo  
CONOCO GASOUN*!

sacked.
profit.

Plant seed that will grow a 
J. A. Goss. 4-29p.

packed \iitk EXTRA miipj

FOR SALE— Everbearng Straw
berry plants 50c per 100. See Mrs. 
Joe Davis o f Gomez. 22c,

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and W a ll Paper—  

“ LE T US SA TISFY  YO U R  LUMBER NEEDS”

and to tho following described real 
'•'tat'* levied upon as the property 
o f said defendants, the same lying 

being situated in the County o f 
Terry and .State o f Texas, to-wit: j

The Northeast one fourtth (N . E  >
H ) o f Section 2 in Block D 11, I 
Cort. 21 1. B. H. Wisdom grantee,
.■t’estiact 268, containing 160 acres 
*>f Hn*l. located about 20 miles north
west from Brownfield, Texa.s. or. 
upoe the written r**quest o f said de- 
Ferdant or their attorney, a suffic
ient portion thereof to satisfy said 
judgment, interest, penalties and 
*-oo.ti; rnbioct. however to the rights! 
o f the plaintiff for any other or fur- j 
ther taxes on or again.st said property 
that may not be included herein, and '
the right *>f redemption, the defen-*--------------------------------------------------
dant *.r any pers*>n haying an inter- j GRADUATION programs, invita- 
--t therein. t*» redeem the said prop- . , ,  , ; , ’ , ,
t rtv, or their interest therein, at any ’^kvles an*l
tinm within two years from the date : rea.sonable prices at Herald *.ffic»-. 
of sale by paying double the amount' see our samples.
)iaid for said property, and subject j 
<0 anv *)ther and further rights the [ j Qg.j..

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.) at 5y. 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. For particu
lars. sec C  R. Raaabo.

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loons, with propay 
tiu:i ill *>ny interest paying date.

YOUR ARSTRACT DUStNESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

W E CATER

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. £. Room in Court 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
H PhOM f l  

BrownTMU, Tt

I WOULD L IKE  work as nurse ami 
housekeeper. Mrs. Janie Kinne, 
.Santa Fe Addition. 4-1 5p

Black coat with grey fur

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State o f Texas,
County o f Terry.

By virtue o f an order of

wherein ihe State o f Texiis is plain- ^he pnivisions of 1
tiff, ami L B. Fraso aral P M. braiH* made by me to

’

lit
an *k-fendant.s, in favor o f the said described judgment, 

sue*/by^OTde”/of"a"^udgnienr<k-crce dollars for State and C*.unty and the pnweeds o f said sale to be

. ......... ..... * ................  together with
I plaiiiliff, lor the .sum of eighty-seven interest, pt*naTties and costs o f suit.

the
defendant or anyone interested, 
therein, may be entitled to, under •*' city Sat. 9th. Return to 11.

law. Said sale to IB. Thompson for rew-ard. It*
satisfy the above

o f the 106th Distret Court o f Ti interest, penalty and costs, npfdied to the satisfaction thereof.

County, Texas, by the Clerk o f raid ' v.’ith interest «»n .said sum at the rate th^law'^dlret^^^
Court, on the 2.‘Jrd day o f March A. ,o f .six per cent, per annum from date * ‘
D. 1927, in a certain suit N*>. ’ fixed by siiid judgment. t*»gethor with

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff
Terry County, Texas.

S f ^ C E O .  A L L E N  iV ThtHtjwaBtliablt
OklMt OMl Largest PIANO
w b J 5 « ! S .  Y S S S y .
a»4
W-e
Mm Ic. m u s ic  TEACBK K ’s 

>9MppHH,ctc.,ctc. Cxtakc***
______ >̂0114 BO O K O P CLD Tl.MK

SONGS P N K C ^ - b e  aaking
UiAM EU*

. CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
J your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

MAGNOLIA WINS AGAIN
The Ford Mileage contest staged here Monday, February 28, there were 6 

cars out of 13 that used Magnolia Products and made an average of 27.9 miles 
per gallon, which was the greatest average of all gasoline u.sed in the contest, and 

at Lamesa on March 2Uci. the district had a mileage conte.st with the winners out of 
6 towns, bein g l2  cars ntered. Magnolia Products won high average over all ga.so- 
line used there, having; 5 cars entered using their products and made an average of 
32.6 miles per gallon.

T o  get the best results, get Magnolia. It w ill take you there and bring you 
back on a low  average cost.

I SAVE RENT: nouscs built tm in- 
I stallmcnt plan. See C. D. Shambur 
ger. City. 4-24.-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
Wtf carry a full line of-

F. k 0., CASE and OLIVER
Impiements and Repairs 
Safety Hatch iDcobatws 
ju:!ibo Collars and Harness

*s i!;? «ry tliin g !sH «i«n re .

;!(>IGATE.ENDESSEN IffiW E CO.
“ T H S T O R E  W IT H  SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

I
•' CHATTEL MORTGACF-S-.M tli* 

Herald office now. at 5c each or be  ̂
ter prices in quantities.

MANY PEOPLE are making 
ey by iisiiiK these want ads. Othen 
are saving money by reading them.

SAVE R EN T : Mouses bcih on in- 
t plan. See C. D. Shambnr- 

a ty .  4-24C

■nuznianiaaianiaaiiffiuaafer ifKi^
A P M U Iir ijl TriELUS AT LOW COST

MAGbNOLIA petr o leum  c o m pa n y
Retail Stores: Q U A L IT Y , S N A P P Y , EVERYBO D Y’S A N D  CHISHOLM  BROTHERS. 

PH O NE NO. 10. TO M  M A Y , Agent;

Now the humble.st hone m ay be iicautificd with’ 4  graceful trellis, a facinating 
pergola or a beautiful arch. Con.sentrating on a limRed number of designs, of ex

ceptional beauty, the Jlowc Manufacturing Co. has provided ju.st what every 
home lover has long wanted— an opportunity to add OMtstanding beauty at .surpris
ingly low cost. Thev a re on .sele by—

mGCfllBeTHAffi-BAKtlllTCO.
O

saaamimBiaammiimmaiiiailllgBaiKsaaiaaiiBBB
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OTYBARBERSBOr
Solicits your business becau so we know we nro in po

sition to please you in any style of haircut, ton ics  or 

m:is.sa''e. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIO TT. Prop.

WHArS DOING IN WEST TEXAS
■ By W. T. C. of C.

Now in Operarion

TWO REG ISTE ie PHARMACIST
Mr. D. B. Brown has accepted a position with us, and 
this store now has two legally registered Pharma
cists. one of w’hich will be in the store at all times. 
Our prescription business has shown a large increase 
for seeral months, which necessitates that we have 
another Registered Druggist.

QUALITY AND SERVICE
You can rely on this store being just as reliable in 
recommending any article in our stock as we are in 
compounding prescriptions. Qualtity and service 
are of first importance in dealing with you.

ALEXANDER’S
MEMBER QUAIFIED DRUGGISTS’

LEAGUE.
-j-

Re^stered
Ln»iB 9adst;

Read the League’s messages in the 
Farm and Ranch and Holland’s 

Magazine

Only Draccuts who £re memhers of tho 
Qumllfied Drogsists’ Leaguo aro aothoria- 
ed to a*e this Emblem.

Stare
BROW NFIELD . TEXAS

The light plant will soon be com
pleted, and all business houses will 
be lighted by the first o f April, and 
other lights will bo in operation as 
-o<»n as possible thereafter.

Mr. Meyers and Mr. Karnes, his 
l>arlner. of Wheeler eaiue in the 
Xew.s office Monday and gave us a 
Si>ecial invitation to come over and 
look things over. Wo were delighted 
with its appearance

The piant is onuipped with first 
class machinery vorks. It has an 
eiffhty-fivo horse power engine but is 
able to carry a much larger load. 
It only takes about three minutes to 
*‘steam up”  and the lights are ready 
to go. In addition to the mechanical 
room will be the store room, where 
they will keep electric washng ma
chines toasters, irons, hair curlers, 
etc.

•Mr. Meyers and Mr. Karnes are to 
be complimented on bringing such a 
wonderful addition to oar little city. 
Give them r. visit.— Seagraves Signal.

H EAko ”Tn c o n f I r e n c F

N’ ine men called, on important bus
iness. and wanted to see Mr. Jinks. 
The girl raid: “ Mr. Jinks is in Con
ference.”  It is interesting to note 
just what happened at the confer
ence:

Half box o f Odorona Cigars 
smoked.

C»Ohservation made that Nita Naldi 
was too fat to bo a ix*rfect Vamp.

.\n-angemonts made to buy box at 
ne.xt big ball game.

Vice President insi. t̂s that ho did 
not lie when he went around the 
course in 04 flat.

Production Manager willing to bet 
that Coolidgo will got tho Pi'esidency 
if he’ ll stop talking over tho radio

.Amarillo— Plans have boon an
nounced by tho Empire Gas and Fuel 
Company for a pipeline to carry gas 
from the Panhandle field to Kansas 
City the cost of tho lino to be ap
proximately

• Stanton— K  meeting o f all C«m- 
missonfrs Courts and chambers of 
commerce o f the IT counties con
taining non^taxable I ’ niversity lands 
has been called to convene here April 
19, by J. V. Bush, manager o f the 
Stanton Chamber o f Commerce. A 
delegate from the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will be present to 
help fo:*mulate a plan of procedure. 
The idea o f the meetiirg is for all 
rouniier to decide just how they want 
to handle the situation and let the 
Wert Texas Chamber attempt to put 
the proposition over.

I.ampasas— Distinct pleasure at 
the reception they received during 
the Heart o f Texas tour was express
ed by President Arthur P. Duggnn 
and Manager Homer D. Wade o f the 
W’eat Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
here at the close o f their good will 
trip through the Oil Bek District. 
The tour was started immcdiate!y 
following the banner convention at 
Baird March 23, and the itinerary in
cluded Cross Plains, Rising Star, Cis
co, Gorman, Commanche, Brown- 
wood. Mercury, Brady, and this place 
at which |>oint the trip ended. Well 
attended, enthusiastic meetings greet
ed the West Texas offiriab  at each 
town visited.

Lometa— The sheep raising indus
try is increasing materially in this 
section. More and better flocks 
than ever before are being raised. 
Most o f the spring clip o f wool ha.- 
been contracted for a reasonabi** 
price and as a result many thousands 
of dollars have been put into cir- 
.-ulation here.

Sweetwater— Work on the I’ ank- 
nead highway i.s being pushed to the 
utmost here so that the 18 mile 
stretch that has already had the nine 
!nch sledge stone base put down will 
be completed before tho real tour 
season gets in full swing.

Plenions— bund election for vot
ing on issuing o f $1,250,000 bonds 
for paving or hard surfacing road

in Hutchin.son county will in- hcl 

here .April 1*5.

EASTER SPECIAL

On Shelf Groceries

To help you rouml out your .voleciion for the Easier 
menu. Let us a li.st from our stock of fresh
canned, bottled and packaire prnods.

&
Phon* No. S3 tlKOWNFIELO

P O W E R
—and—

PLENTY OF IT TOO
Right when and where you need it. Xo u.sc to let 
“ George Do It” when you have plenty of labor .sav
ing power at your comm.and at reasonable rates.

And its your own home plant too. For connec- 
tion.s rates and other information, see E. D. .lonos. 
Supt. Pay your your power, light and water bills to 
Roy M. Herod in the Alexander Building.

CITY POWER, UGRT AND WATER

tleorge Cirdwell and wife came in [ Elder A. L. Burnett was culled to 
frem Arizv>na last week where they • Roswell last Sunday to fill the pulpit 
had been for some time for Mrs. at the church o f Christ in that city, 
t'aruweU’ ' health, but her condition j the n guLir minister being away in
b  anchaxiged. a protracted mcet.nr.

Plairview— Extension o f tho white 
way in the business section o f Plain- 
view will be made at once under a 
contract ju.st entered into.

I.. F. Hudgens and wife made a 
trip to Amarillo the first of last 

.week to cairj* their daughter. Mrs. 
jTobe Rentfro, also Mrs. Ross Rent- 
irom home, who had been visiting 
here.

Clyde— .A modern water supply 
and sewer system have just been 
C - .l i f te d  in this citv.

J. J. Nettles, old time citizen of
Meadow, had business in our city Mon
day, and called on the Herald to hand . 
us a dollar to put up the time oiu 
year on the paper o f our mutual, 

■frend, L  J. Brooks, of Meadow.

7 CHEVROLFT

l-Ton  Truck Complete with 
Stake Body

I Oranges, hard wheat, rwe. cotton 
and corn grow equally well in Texas.

I COMING TO
BROWNFIELD

Dr. Hamihoa

Screen Up—  Folks
SCREEN UP

with the wire meshed barriers 
against the fly. His numbers 
will be mllliuns with the first 
prolonged session of warm 
weather. Get our prices be
fore screening.

Service
CICERO SMITH LUMBER GO.

Quality

SPECIALIST 
!■ iutarual modiciM do

Quality Features
of die worlds most popular 

gear-shift truck.
Chevrolet is the world’s 
most popular gear-shift 
truck bemuse it o f fc ^  at 
am aangly low  prices, 
scores o f quality features 
not found on any other 
haulage unit in the low 
price field.
Included in thb list are
num erous recen t me* 
chanical im provem ents 
o f the utmost importance, 
such as—A C  <nl filter and 
A C  air cleaner to protect 
the motor from excessive 
wear and to maintain at 
its peak cdSiciency the 
smooth, effortless power 
for w hich  Chevrolet’s 
m otor has lon g  been

famous. Other new fea
tures are an improved 
transmission and new 
gear-shift lever; a new and 
m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t l y  
located emergency brake; 
crowned fenders; a new 
radiator o f greater cooling 
capacity; a new 17-inch 
steering wheel—and even 
bullet-cvpe headlamps to 
give a distinctive touch of 
smartness!
I f  you xvant the utmost in 
commercial transporta
tion combined with true 
economy, come to our 
salesroom and sec the im
proved Chevrolet Truck!

Hcavv. cMra.|eav«<l»caU-«Slp(ie 
aptivs.—-MC p«raU«l(o dta 
~ aSKti»a>T cwatiio* tb« kwtf 

) aSiiaft r«MS ah«cka.

Tte HiwtS ChraTulat rtar asla 
PBiaaina ab«n JaM atrvaaili m S 
aiaauaa for tko haoairat BaolaM
4or«—vWas faa'Oaaa pcHa 
MO* OBJor cv«r ̂  4onJui3ik

tratiBf
hU syalcM of nootiog disooso* ood
Jofornitio* witkoot •orgicol opora- 
tioo.
W ILL GIVE FREE TREATMENT 

— at tk«—
HOTEL BROWNFIELD

.SATURDAY A PR IL  23 1
Office Hoors: 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ONE DAY ONLY
Dr. Hamilton is well known in Tex-1 

as and has many patients. He w ill, 
give hia professional services free to 
all those who call on him this visit. ■

Dr. Hamilton is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery-. He visits 
professionally the most iniportan 
tovkr.s and cities and offer, to all wh* 
cal’ on this trip his s«Tviccr free o 
chai-gt.

.According to his metho«I of tre.-;* 
ment he does not operate for chroni 
appendicitis gall stones, ulcors of tk< 
stonach. goitre, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit many wonder 
ful results in diseases of the stomac'i. 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, kid 
ney, heart, bladder, bed-wetting, c.ii 
sn ■

-EGGS FOR SALE-
From Iko Owen !<train of pure bred Rhode Islmiid 
Red chickens. Come and look my flock over. Seeing 
is bt lifving. For prices on eggs see me or write me 
Box 98.

M X  SPEAR

appointed in a certain deed o f trust., Smith, assumed the payment of all 
recorded in Volume U*. page .S92. i.f the above deaeribed notes, 
records of Real Estate Mortgages of And whereas, the said C. R. llaiii- 
Terr>- County. Texas, executed and bo is the Holder and Owner o f said 
Jelivered to me on the I5th day o f notes and W. O. Smith. A. O. .Smi.h 
December. A. I>. 1921. by W. O. and L. N. Smith have each nu»d.> 
Smith and wife Susie Smith, for fault in the payawnt of said fir«*

I bettering securing the payment of $’J38.00 ik^  above deecribed, du • 
•ten certain promissory mues o f Two ^n the 15th day of December. A. 1*. 
I Hundred Tkirty-eight («2  ?8.00> Dol- 1926, and the same is now past «!iie 
'ars each, more luliy described in and unpaid, principal, interest and .u- 

|said deed of Trust, executed by the torney’a fees, by reason thereof and 
said W, O. Smith and wife, Susie as provitM for in each of said note'.. 

' -smith, payable to the o-.-der of C. R. and in said deed o f  Trust, the said 
tanibn. at Brownfield. Texas, due oe C. R. Rambo hos declared each o f 
the 15th day of IVeember. .A. D. said notes and aU of said indebtvd- 
192*5. 1927. 192^. 192*. 1930, 1931 nesa imaMdiatclj dae and mature an J 

:. nean. oiaoaer. oeo-weiiing. c ii jy^., jy.q.j. ly.U , .md 19.35. respec- has heretofore SO notified the soi-l 
h. weak lungs, rheumatism, sc.ai Itively. bearing eight per cent inter- W. O. Sndth, A. O. Smith and L- N.

growth i.

l-TM T r»ck  S ^ C C  
with PmmI Bodr

I-Tm  Track S ^ ^ Q
CkMM witkCak

H-TMTi«ck$395 All Srwe* «L k. FKa*. MkL I factor to  tk *  I o m  h f*  
tem e( CkM.

t

I
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

BrownUeid. Texas

ca, leg ulcers, and slow 
children.

I f  you have been ailing for an; 
length o f time and do not get an> 
belter do nut fail to call as impropei 
measure* rather than disease an 
I cry often the cause o f your long 
'landing trouble.

Remember above date and thnt his 
service.s on thi* trip will be free, msk 
ing only a charge for medicine ir 
(.8M.S which are accepted for treat 
ment.

-All that is asked in return for these 
profts.sional services, is that those 
treated tell their neigh^ .* as t » he'v 
tbey have been bencfiWxJi

.Married ladies must |»e >e-con-.pan 
led by ihcir husbands. . ,

.Addref.-: Dr. Hamilton. Me'dica |l>*ing and J>eing
!-ibe.rater:-. Boston Bloek, .M.nnea 
jxdis. .Minn.

St per annum from elate until paid. Smitlu ia aiitiag; and. whereas, efte-n 
' ntere.«t due and pay.xble amially as it o f said notaa are now past due and 

iccrurs. providing failure to pay unpaid, now acfregating. principal, 
-ither etf sai«l luites or .iny install-* intercat tlnd attorney’s fees. Two 
me.nt o f interest thereon when due. Thonaand Eight Hundred Twentv- 
shall at the option of the holder o f seven and 44-100 Dollars ($2827.141
said ne>tcs or e!ther of tncm. mature land. I have been requested
ach thr:-eof. «.id in s*.ich event theiby the aoid C. E. Rambo to enforce 

' lolder tnerc*»f may proceed t«> collect 'said tlait, I will offer for sale, bi
ne same in the ame i.ianner as if ^ • • ■ ^ h e le e t i  hw rs thereof, to-xxit: 

the full time nrovided :n .uiid notes, hoars o f 10 o’clock A.
had expired, and al-x* providing fo r*^ * ^ public
the payment * f  ten per .ent ad-,*.**̂ ^̂ *?» highest bidder, on the
littonai on the a:iii;;nt o f principal j ^ ■ ■ d y r m  May, A. D. Il*a7. 
xnd interest then due a.- attorney’s '^® **® 1*  ■•■■g the day of sai«l 
fees, if  placed in the har.l.x o f an a,.- atth a  Courthouse door in tho
torney for collection. G.vm in part Elan  afield, in Terry t'oar-
:>a3rment of the nur* I'a.-e nvmt ,* l o r : '^y» TWMA the following described 

.AH that certain Lot Tract o f Par- ta-wit:
el o f land being the 

I Quart* r (SW’ M 1 of Se< t.or . 65, 
Block * T ” , Cert. No. 3o. is'.ied to D. 
t  W. R. R. Co. as Original i!.antec|

c«i « r  iM d

situated in the
county o f Terry, and State of 'I exaa. L«. 

And whereas, the .said W. O. Smith i * *

TRUSTEES SALE

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
Tbo State o f Texas.
County o f Terry.

Whereas, by virtue o f authority 
cested in me, as tm.«tec-; named an*

and wife, by deed dated Nox-en. her 
28, 1925, duly recorded in Vo?. 25, 
page 267 o f the Deed Reco-ds of 
Terry County Teas, conveyed aaM 
Land to .A. O. Smith and L  N. Smith, 
and as part consideration of said coa- 
.eyam the .xaid .A. <>. Smith at.d L  N.

aertain Lot, Tract or Pz.- 
I being the Southwest 

(8W  M ) o f Section No. d.‘i 
T " , Certificate No. .3.3. i*.

5a Ik  h  B . R. R. Co. ns Original 
* and being situated ia

of Terry, and .Sute o f 
all the righu. memb* n-.

nces thereto in anv

$L D
my hand this 5th day o f 

1927.
V5. .A. Bell, Trustee.

L
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CHISHOLM'S
SATURDAY 16TH

T td iy is oor special day 00—FnAs, Ber
ries, Yegttaibes. Greens, etc. Ap|des.Or- 
«ges ,L «H ffiS : Basaoas, Strawberries. 
Celery, Lettoce, Spinach, MusortL Crystal 
Wax OflMtts, greeo Beans, Tomatoes, etc.
We wW have an expert man who knows 
the vegetabk imaaess to di^lay and sefl 
these goods at the best price we have evo- 
made 90 d m

Onr spedai hst of groceries today we 
beieve is the best we have made thss far.
Mme grocoies f(H' yornr money b  o ir  
motto.

.\GENT ia Bruvaficifri
C2d TicraCT M  flcit err-
zt^cML^ far *ae O^Don:»u Lacal Ma- 
r;:Ai .iZa Ldr A Acc<tes 
See. C C. Joan, m

T m s ,  O'DoacH. Tcua. l ip .

SCHOOL C O M M C irrS

FLxd a btsl* naartrr,
&OB aa J»e frar*.

H« crowed far litr “Hrraid"—  
*Ca&.<»e nr ^ * d  iroar!

Mr^ — **Mr took
pan s  tbr Jjajor pia/ .aat 'ucbi aad 
he a  M hr caa irarrrty taik.'

X.£U Doan.'.. "O t- oao Br tar

Jfr-- **N<» hr wa.H thr

PoThhio
A  vnotfarrkcr «3 t o« « Fm an an '

.A.ad arttird doors to dr-.ll;
Hr prekrd aad prekrd mr.4 preiud

*way.
.%od v  >rv t.«ay kw hIL

SEEDS
of every descri|riioo—Cotton, Corn, Maize 
Eaffir, Hygeria, Cane, Sedan, Peannts, 
Beans, Peas, Water-melon, Lawn Grass, 
Garden, Flower. The best we can buy.

We s d  the best tnre we can boy ̂  the low
est price a good tire can be s o li Get on 
the ab for Goodridi ̂ e rto w n  Cord Tires

Everybody cone and get yomr part of 
Aegood d ^ s  we bave for yon today.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE BROW NFIELD

F r^ ita m — L * r « iH .

i ia it t r— I
Sroior^—

M INTY FROCKS APPEAR h
IN SUMMER SETTING

IN a bvely setti^  tbat suggests the brigidest of sunshme are pre- 
iw iw t scores of dehgbtiHi new frocks that w ii lead charm to thew

w w mn who wear them.
Of the lovfiest of ncterials— printed c r ^ ,  flower printed taffe- 
taL fignred georgettes, floral prints, crepe de ddnes, printed 
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To combine with tbrie i<Fe;v tr.v.k r e  iave m ay new Easter 
Hats and realNorellv Sbccs.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS THRU APRIL
COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
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